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Go To Sunday School This Sunday—Help Reach Rowan Cdunty‘s Goal

»'Ot.UME NUMBER: Oij Series. No, ^3: New Herteg, No. 22

Merchants To
, Start Award
Ptan Saturday

Operetta, Directed
By Davis, Scheduled
Tuesday Evening

Slate Board Docs Not
Raise Levies After
Protest From Citizens
County JudgS I. E. Pelfre* an
nounced at a meeting of the^Awan
County Fiscal Court Tues£y that
be had received information -from
that there
will be no increase in taxes In this
county for hte next year.
The lax commission held hear
ings last week at {■'runkfort In
which it was jiroposed to raise the
taxation of land 20 percent, town
lots 10 percent and tangibles 10
percent In Rowan County. A group
of ciuizens, headed by the County
Judge, appeared before the cornels
Klim objecting to the Increase and
arguing that taxes here are too
liigh already.
Judge Pelfrey loW the Fiscal
Court that the county's decrease in
collecleil luiK roulled from
the purchase of
>f illltui
lIlKui acres
a
of for
est land by the Feileral government
H.S a pift'l of the Cumlierlun,i NaRpnal Bark which is tax free.
^
The court ihis morning drafted
a resolution asking .Senalor.s Alben
W, Barkley and M. M. lojgan and

Butch Warren, 50
Dies After Illness
01 Two Months

Board Rejects Bid On
Bluestone School;
Budget Approved

Rowan Fair
Group Meets
On Friday

Early To Bed, Early
To Rise Is Breck
Senior Play
Senior Glass Of Truiiiing
' School Offers Comedy

The F. H. Bee Shows, “Ken
tucky's Own Carnival", with the
slogan, “You Won’t Get SluDg"
will i>ay Its annual week’s vlsk
Moreliead starting Monday, May
IS. The show wilt be In Mt. Sterl
ing all of next week.
Morehead people have learned
Judge Pelfrey said that If this
to expect the Bee Shows ^t
they haw been
.

8 o'clock.
The drama deals- with the Wal
dron family, .including mother, a
badly hep-pecked fatther and three
grown (Siildren. The mother arnnges the Uves of the three child
ren to her own taste, rather than
tbelra.
A Joan of Arc arrives from Ar
kansas to rescue the family from
their plight. Admission for the
play win be 25 cents.
• Members of the class who wilt
appear in the play are:Lyda Hogge
hmy HBI. Earl Blair, Mildred
Haney, William Calvent,- Earl
Hradley, Louise Lewis, Eddie
Mo««., Lois Btrchfleld, Juanita
Elam. Usry Jane Peed, Ora Kegley and Lloyd Brown.

L.

Elliott Rapped By
State Health Board

M^. Blanche Cams, Field
)resenutive from the Bureau of
I] Statistics of Stale Dept,, of
Health states that it has been necea
aaiy tor her to spend over two
weeks In Elliott County in an ef
fort to secure death cerUflcates
front families who conducted their
vn- burials.
it {s the law that death certifi
cates must be filed with the Local
Registrar and a permit secured for
burial before the» body la buried.

The undertaker or a person acting
as Buch Is iRjbJect to a fine of $100
for failure in this regard.
Mrs. Cams discovered a midwife
in Elliott County Informing the
people that births no longer need
be filed—This la a ftilse report, as
It Is required by law that a birth
certificate must be filed within ten
days of dste of birth. Failure to
comply with this law is subject to
■ fineti
)t)f $5aoo

past ten years. Mr. Bee is excep.tiimally well known and well liked
I here, having built up In the ten
'
,,,

.

Hsral Coun are ah lollaw.

^

WI^ERE^. It appears that over riuory, a wide awjualtflanceship
nbflOO acres of land in Row.tn land as wide a friendship. Thai his
County, Kentucky, iiave peen lost Ishow lives up to its name Is amply
from me tax aasessmen’. rolls of evidenced by the fact that he has
the county through purchase by reiuriied for so long a lime.
Fetleral Government for reThe show in thecpasi has been
fore.statlon In the Cumlwrland Biirrecognized -as a clean show with
ciiu.sc Unit of the national reforthan the usual number of
estaiion program.
•"1 “"reolS-i*. AccoWIng
lauil.dilc project which
to'Mr, Bee, the owner and manag-

K' P’

Johnwn

Named

- Announcement wasmade
ihla week that V. D. “Mike"
Flood had btett appointed
campaign maiiager In Rowan
county for Keene Johnson,
candidate fot* Governor,
Mr. Flood^^has accepted the
appoinitmentj and ; plans to
shortly open caminign offlce.s
in Morehead.:

•
*

Rules
Roy Cornelfe Johnstown
Heavy Favorite
To Capture Derby
Elected To
P.-T. A. Position

lllnoric Evfiil Will Be
Hun This Saturday

suprn
Naiiivd On Executive
Cummiltee In KeiitiFk;
Riiy rornelle, .Superimentiem ol
Rowan foiinly Schools was elect
ed yc.steuiay at Covington as a
memt>er of the Executive Board Of
the Kentucky Parhnt-Taachers Aaaoclatlon. Supi. Cometie’a name
placed In nomination at the
state meeting by the district as
sociation and his election was un
animous.
Cornetle wa.s also elected
State Chairman of the Rural Ser
vice tk)mmisKion.
Mrs. Lyria Messer Caudill of
Moi-etu-iiii. I'rcsidunt of the RowCounty Piij-eni-Teuchcrs Assoiiiitioii and .Mr.s. Mabel Kelley, of
Haldupian. vice-president, attiendihd* meeting. Tl
They and Supi.
Corn
lional meeting '
Pareni- (
Teachfj-.s Association j
Sion at Cincinnati.

tozy Prevents
Paderewski Film
For Music Week
Famed Piaaist Appears In
Film At Theatre This Week

Plans Drafted
For Sunday
School Day

Kcnluc-ky’.s annual international
auruellon. the Kentucky Derby,
will be run at historic Churchill
Downs in I.xiuisvllle Saturday,
With an expected small field of
about u-n thoroughbi'eds which
will battle it out over the mile and
a quarter route for gold and glory.
Johnnd8ii,vby virtue of bla out.
ChuKlua Sopc -n, ttmh
auuiUng perforroancea tn his lastt
God Of 2,000 For I.l.
three races has been installed
Tlmri Program. Arranged
i odds-oii favorite.
A crowd of SiO.OOO is expected for
Sunday is national Go-To-Sunday
School Day.
this year's Derby, whiefi would
present the greatest throng to
Rowan County's quota for Sun
day is 2J)00, a figure- that has
been app cached in the i»aat.
Rev. T, F. r.yo s, who i.-< in chart
of the drive hdre said today, how
ever, that considerable Interest is
jbeing manifest nil over the county
and he lui.s hlgt hoiwe that (he go;d

Ringos Mills
Citizen Dies
At Age 60

Lii.si year Rnwan' County had
slighily over D thousand who attend
ed Sunday Sehiiol on that day.
Moroheatl churches and mo-l
of those in the rural sections of
the county have been holtjing meet
I Death Cluiuia Tobias '
ings of workers during the pakt
Lambert, Well Known To week In an effort to build up in
Rowan Coiintians
terest and get the maximum num
Tobias Lambert, 80, of Ringos ber of peoplt to church for the o<'casion.
Mills, who has carried the mull
Rev. Lyons has visited most sec
from there to Morehead for many
yeant. died Friday afternoon at tions of the county In an effort to
his home after a long iilneas of get all churches interested in the
drive.
/
typhoid fever.
Special services are being planBom and reared in Elliott County
r. Lambert moved to Fleming ned at all Morehead churches for
County when a young man and bad -ntlay.
ide hla home there since. He
taught school for 31 years and also
Clarence Nickell Suffera
sold monumenis.
Nasal Hemorrhages
He was a member of the Hillsboro
chapter of the Masonic Lodge for
Clarence E, Nickill,, Dean of
20 years and rites at the grave were Men at the Morehead Slate Teachconducted by the Masons.
College, has been absent from
Surviving are his wife, Minnie class for a few days due to severe
raggs Lambert, a son, Glenn Lam hemmoraglng from the nose. At
bert of Ringos Mills; and four present be is showing consider
daughters, Mrs. Luther Spurlock, able improvement. The bleeding
Grange City; Mrs. Carl Bumgardcaused by an ulcer in the
(Oontlnued On Page Eight)
sal cavity.

3 Arrested By Federal
Agent On Rum Counts

Over 2,000
Expected On
MSTC Campus

■■'I

Will Be He,.. Friday [
For Iiutriictions; Is 2nd
High School Day

This is national mu'ilc week and
in i^nneciilon with its observance
the'Cozy Theatre totlay. surted a
two day peifontiance of Ignas Paderski’s only inoRon picture, “Moonl®ht Soniato," ,
Two matinee; and one evening
r*Tr«-manc-e w|ll be given Thurs
nation In future years, but bar of new attractions and stilt day and Friday.
The film reiiresenls one of the
which loss ,ln ussossmeni will
mafnialns lts> esiabllshed rule of
mosi costly ever produced. Only
suit In an increased tax burden
fairness to the public.
after movie executives had been
The show will be held
asking Paderskl for many years to
Bradley lot on Mill .-.treet.
play in one filrj was he persuaded
to appear. He is recognized as the
greate.it pianlsi^the world has ever
known and in this picture he plays
i^nme of hi.s mdsi famous eomposl-

3 Ohioans Nabbed
For Violatinz
Game-Fish Uws

Morehead High
Senior Gass To
Present Drama

Carnival Long Been Pop
ular With Citizens Here

'Congrcs.sman Joe Hates to support
the blit Introduced by Representa
tive Colmer which provides that the
Federal government pay annually
to the county three-percent of the
actual purchase price of land ac
quired under the- Rliforestratlon
and Bankhead-Jones farm tenancy

The senior c-lasiaif Brwklnridge
will prciscni it<'annual play to
night in the Breckinridge .auditor
ium. The title of this ye.ir’.s proThe Rdwan County Hoard of Ed
tluction is “Early to Bed- Early to
ucation held it.s regular meeting Plans For This Ycar-t
Rise”, a comeily in three acts liy
Monday Evening and passed a
Meeting Will Be DistVilltnm F. Davidson.
tion to reject the bid, that wa:
Rehearsal.s have been going ...
cussed By Gathering
oelved on the Bluestone school
for four weuks'under the direction
due to the fact that only^one
The Rowan Coiinly Fair Assod- of Juanita Mlnlsh, senior class
was received on the property.
aUon will hold Its first meeting of sponsor, and Neville Fincel, direc
The Board approved the bond the year Friday ■ evening at 7:00 tor. Mr. Fincel has scored many
of the free textlrook custodian, as o'clock at the office of the County triumphs with the Revellers and
well as ttie budget prepared by the School Superinteiident. It was an College Players.
ndent for the school ye
nounced today. '0)18 assodaUon is
Arrested For
Failure
Tickeis may be procured from
composed of all j people who
. 193D40, ,
members of the senior class, or by
To Have Licenses
Snpt. 'Comeue
recommended interested In the Ifalr, and the cit- calling Billy Black, Phone 49. The
Fines of $24.50 each were asses
the following principals for their Uens of Rowan county are urged admission is 25 cents.
sed against three Cincinnati
resepetivh positions for the com to attend. In the years past, the
The class this year is makii
Glen Bet'jy. Robo-t Berry
ing year; Ethel Ellington, More responaibiilty for the promotion
Isaac Pratt when arraigned in court
head Hi^ School; Frank Laugblln M tte I.lr to. re.M on Ito Hw „| p„„„, „
this week charged with fishing
Haldeman; Ted Crosthwaiie,
without license. All entered pleas
lioutville; and Austin Riddle, Fa^
mere: The principals were recom the fair Is a county institution. It give
mve them a
n happy
hannv “t
■•hnm««v.v.ing“, of guilty.
The four were arrested by Game
mended bY the superintendent and is hoped by the management that
The play mixes comedy with
approved by the Board.
Claims as many peoide as possible take pathos to a delightful degree and 'Warden Bob MiiUers Sunday fish
ing In Fox Creek, Fleming Couni
were allowed and other routine pan In Itta promotion.
will provide a splendid evening of
Mr. Mutters also reported that I
business was transacted.
TThe announcement of meet
for play-gqers.
had confiscated two fish traps from
ings of the Fair Association, have
Triplett Creek and one flrom Lick
according to officials,, for t{)e most
part gone’unheeded except by the Marlon Puller ■. Mildred Brown ing River during the wedk.
Mutters pointed out that May is
officials, This year the association Everitt Puller . . ■. Clinton Tatum
closed raonib on fishing
Ing iin Kenurges the citizens of the county to Patsy F\jller ..
. Sancie Proctor
assume a
... part in the Jim Griggs ___ Mortie Raymond lucky. However, fishing la allowmeetings and to be present at the Bobby Fuller .. . Oeoige Jackson ed tn private ponds with the ownpermission. All persona fishing
Friday meeUng. It is not merely a Spanky Minute
Nacty Slier in privau ponds except the owners
Of Arkaxuu**,
meeting of officers, but is
Abble Fuller . Imogene Redwine of the pond or
Title Of Production
ing of the citizens interest In
eiy . K. VencUl lly must have licenses, however.
“Joan of Arkansas” la the title ;the promoUon of the fair. New Laura
of the play that will'be presented officers will be elected, and plana Daisy, Fairfax .......... Ina Venclll
Mr. Conkle ........
Gene Parard
by the senior das s of the Morefor the fair will be discussed.
Morehead HerchanU
Otto Klrshmeirer
Billy Black
h.ead High School in the gymnaPlan. O^aiUBaUon
. aium Monday evening, starting at
All PriDcipala Are
Re-Himl Next Year

TYNEWS

Resolutions Adopted iwi^BehciT’
By Rowan Fiscal Court
m^is

Fifteen hundred dollars will l>e
given ,by
local shoppers during the next
weeks at prize awards similar
Is Featured By Dances
those held in the past few years.
Of Breck Students
.
The first award will he conduct
ed Saturday with $60 l>eing given
away In (jaah. Bach of the 42
Keith P. Ilavib, tnstrueidr in the
tielpailng;siores will give coupons dijpartment of music, will be pre
with each;25 cent purchase or each sented In the HreckinHdge Train25 cents ^id on uteounl.
kw gchool auditorium next TuesPurpose of the award plan i$ to ilSy ivening. “Jack and ilie Ijeaii
attract srioppers to Morehead
Stalk" in the title of the producSaturday:^ and week days.
lilni. '
Stores giving coupons and shar ■i’riif. Davis will lie assisted In
|dire<;tlon of the donce.s hy
. ing in the co.sts are: The Economy
Store; S. janil W. Dispensaiy: ThujNellC; Walters, of the depamneni
Big Slor^; The Big Store Furnl-!o^ Physical hkiucation for Women
lure t’ofnpany;
Imperial
Dryjand by Tom Young, in charge of
Cleaner.s; [ E. U. Slus»; llruce 5-10
' f. scenery and
and $1 Slore; Southern Helle; Cut
with the show.
The Junior liigh School girls’
Rate Gnireiy; Blue .Moon Cafe;
Battson'.sj Drug Store; Golde’s UeThe annoiincemem of meelparuneni j Store; Consolidated Hanl the tost of which includes: Alice
ware Company; A. B. McKinney IMiritk, Mary Ella I.,appin. Betty
Depanmtini Store; The Bargain Uunlis. Dorothy McKinney, Joyce
Store; East End Grocery: Midland |\Volfford, Vivian Flood,, Beatrice
Trail Caiiuge; Morehead Lumber »iiTell, Ellzabetth Sluss, Frances
Company; C. E. Hlsho|) Drug Com Cauilill and -Angettnc' Francis.
pany. .
Featured dancers are; Barbara
ArttTafjl Studios; Amos '» Andy Ann lloggu, Jane Young, Margaret
Resuiurum; Regal Grocery; J, A. Wells. May Hall. Jean Thompson.
Hud Foniu-rly Worked On
Alien Grocery; I. O. A. Store; the Hutli Fair, Maiy Ellen Wilson, and
Higliway In C,oiinly
Morehead Merc-anille Company; Joan Fielding.
M. .1 ■’Biiich” Warren, 50, dietl
Eagles , Ne.si Cafe; College View
the Veteruii's Hospital in Lex
Service Biailon; Model Laundiy
Barn Dance Sponiored
ington Fdday afternuon after an
By Young Men$ Club
illness of two monte.
H. N., The popular radio progi
A native of Loidsvllle. he had
Igi-am, “The
Alfrey; Golden Rule Fumituie
Barn Dam heard made his home in Bath county
, -Renfroe
- Vallety
, ............-nee,”
iirant- jevery
I..,..,.... .......I.
.
<■
Company; Mayflower Restaurant;
week ....................
over station
WLW, Cin- for several years and had been lo
Shad^ Rest Service Station and clnnati, may be seen and heard in cated in Morehead during the conCarr^erry Motor Company.
person at the college auditorium in struetion of many state roads In
this vicinity. The remains were
The following .seven firms tvlM Morehead the evening of May 18.
not award tickets but are paying
The appearance of the popular moved to Uje homo of tiia jw(b*v
O0iavRiatl«& of aruMp Is belaR. fh LoulevUte Where funeMl i
conducted.
spontored by the Young Men’s
Christian AasoclaUoD and they wlU
and Myrtle’s Tea

TUUilSDAY, MAY A,. IIU!)

number eighteen.

The Moiielieud Porent-Teiii-her.<
Assm-liitlon will lolj llie la^t
sphoclulfd meeilng of the school
year at the public [school building
day evening [al 7:15 o’clock.
the officers for 1030-40 will be Insmiled and :plans for next,year
drafted.

42 Stores Cooperate To
Give Shoppers 850 Weekly

During This Summer

MOREHEAP, KENTUCKY.

Morehead P. T- A.
•Meelt Thursday^

Between 2,000 and ^,500 stu4fills from high school -In central
and eastern Kentucky are expected
on the campus of the Morehead
State Teachers College Friday for
the second annual High School
Day. Ellis Johnson is In charge of
the all-day program.
A trip through the college piai.t
has been arranged for those de
siring it. The cojtege band will ap- '
pear in t-oncert: while the Oollege
Players, directed by'.Neville Fincel
will, present a one-act comedy
written by Leona Watkins,
The complete [program is: '
9;004J;30 —Band concert on Libary
terrace.
<J;IO-IO:3^Play presented by'Playin College auditorium.
10-30 M-Wr-Swlmmling exhibliioh
In Naiaiorium.
Il::i«-I2;50 — Lunch
1:00-2:00 - Clriii.s of G.vmnasilcs
2:oo-;{;(i0 — Fodiball gaipe, Jayne
Suidium
;
Picture show Iq Auditorium
3;3CM;30 — Dance in gymnasium.
The entire program wili be free.'
The play, ’A! Quiet Evening at
Horae” to be ptjeaenitd by Neville
Fliice! a Id the College Players, la
O'iiPi omedy, written
LeWadkiiia. i

Public Health Group
To Meet In Aabland ODM.]r8i|hte.o
Dr. J. G Wilzon To
Oiacuea Slate Laws

TTie Big Sandy Group of PubUo
Health will hold their meeting
m«
at
the CUy Hall In Ashland on the
181^) of May the third meeting of
year.
Dr. L. M. Rogers, Director of
Menu) hygiene of the U. S. Public
Health Service of the University of
Kentucky, and hiv associate Dr.
Limburg wlil rea<i a paper on Men
ial Hygiene.
Dj'. J. a. Wilspn Director of Men
tal Hospitals for tiu- State ot Ken
tucky under tl.e St; ;e Department
of Welfare wiU discuss the New
Law and the plans .for the. care of
the Slates mental rases.
All physicians are Invited to at
tend this meeUng and those that
are interested In menial heallh are
respectfully requesied to be present
Telephone ComfNiny
Plane Neiv Directory
The Ashland Home Telephone
Company, thru their agents, L, M.
Berry Company have suned the
preparation of this year’s teiepho
directory.. The contract for i
prlnUng of the directory has been
awarded to the Rowan County
News.

Bine Ridge Showu
Here Thi» Week
Old Mon Congo, HoU Man
Half Beagt la Featured

Louis AugusUno's widely adverUsed "Ethlpplan mystery. Old
Man Congo.” himself, is attract
ing lots of attention In the cage he
has never been out of since be
■e to America a few years ago,
the Blue Ridge Shows this
week.
The strange animal is advertised
I having the "hes.i of a lion, the
feet of a beast, the nose of a horse
and hands of a human, and
walks upright like u man”
'as captured by W. E. Buck
on. an African expedition in 1934
and brought to the world’s fair in
Chicago for exhibition and natural
hl^ry.
iris also said he roars Uke a IIon, grunts like a hog. stands four
feet 8 inches, weighs 128 pounds
and is known bv the natives in the
Congo region as “the killer of Hons
The half-human beast is hand
led and trained by Wilter Walters
who treats the animal aa “one of
the family”. He is owned by Us.

In the biggest raid on Illicit mak- Commissioner Riley and entered
Ing of liquor and the sale and|P'®®’*
and executed
Morehead merchanta wUI meet iransporatlon of moonshine, offibonds for tbelr, appearance at
Thursday evening
fitlS at the cers
' — last week
•
confiscated four an examining trial scheduled to
Christian Church to lay the pre large stllle, over a hundred gallons be' held here June
me 1.
liminary plana for the formation of of illegal whiskey and several
TheJ are charged with possessthe Morehead Merchants Associa thousand gallons of mash beer.
n. transporting. seUing. setting
tion. Ray Wendel is tentative secre
Three men of Dewdrop. Elliott up and operating an unregistered
tary of the proposed organisation, county, were arrested. They are still and several other chargee of
The merchants association is li Charlie Shelton, merchant, Ernest the same type.
•
tended, when formed, to resemble I Conn and Wade H. Flannery,
The federal ag^ts reported to
a chamber of commerce, designed] Federal agents
confiscated reprimarily to attract more people to corda at Shelton’s place of buaicompIete..a 200 gallon cop
thU city; advertise its deairabUltles;
. selling out in their i
per still and a 100 gallon copper
and work for better business condi before United States Commission stills were uken in the raid. They
tions.
er J. W. Riley here, that this was also reported that they barely
Definite plans for Thursday's done to allegedly incriminate Shel
missed capturing a truck which
meeting have not been madp but
by showing unusually large fiad coine ft»r a load of whiskey.
it is proposed to elect officers for purchases of sugar,, copper pipe
No one was captured at the stills,
at that time. A din tubing and other necessities in
the officers charging- that Conn,
ner will precede the business meettheir appearance. «n to the enctosure where'thela'iiir'nf
AH of the men appeared before noting
the stUlf and warned the operators. Congo la located.
**** ”

'
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We are aatborteed to anDou
J. J. THOMAS
Of OwlBgHvUle,- Xy.
as a candidate for State Senator
from the district composed of Row
an. Bath, Mason, Fleming, Powell
and Menifee oonntiea. sahjeot to
the action of the Democratic party
at the August 5 primary.
Wa are anthorlsed to annoni
J. WALTER BAILEY
Of Preston, Kj.
as a candidate tor State Benptor
from the district composed of Row
an, Bath, Mason, Fleming, 'Powell
and Menifee connUes. snbject
action of the Democratic party
at the Angnat S priiaary.

A goal of 2.000 will be attempted by all churches in Rowan County
Wa are aatborlae^ a
W. C. HAlgfLTOlI
Sunday for annual Go to Sunday School Day. Ministers and church;
Of Mt. Stertlng,
trorkers have been wrklg tor several, days to build up interest all.
candidate for Cirenit indge
w the county so that we can reach our goal for the first time,
from the Slat Jndldal district com
t ua make up our mhids to go to Sunday School Sunday.
posed of Rowan, BaU. MeaUes and
Hoatgomery ConnUes, aibje^to
tha action of the DemoCToUc
ABm
tn'a Organixatioh
^
at the Angnat S primaryrchants apparently are on the thresh-hold of Jolnlngi We are s
together to advertise Morehead; to attract people to our city; and to
BRIDGES
Jbnter those things which will make Morehead a better place in which
Of Mt. Sterling. Ky.
candidate for Clrcnlt Jad|e
to live and in which to do business.; We speak of the business men's
club which apparently will be formed at a meeting Thursday evening. from the Mst Jadldal dUtrim com
posed of Rowan. Bath, Menlf^ and
!we have long advocated that Morehead needs a Chamber of Com. Montgomery Counties, snbject to
siTTcc or a Merchants As.sociation for this purpose, it is our opinion
:tlen of the Democratic party
that merchants here have long been, aware of this need, but the drive at the Aagast 3 primaryanthorized
for such an organization has not been concentrated enough to insura
its formation or perpetuationiy
J. HIDNRT C.AUDEL
, Every , merchant in Morehead will do well to attend Th^day's
Of Osringnville. Xy.
meeting. From this start iher^ may develop the nucleus of the organcandidate for OimAspowealth
isaAon that has an opportunity to do more for the city than any oher Attorney from the Sint JtfdicUi dintrirt. rompoMed of Rowan, Bath.
had ever been presented before.
;it i$ recalled that some i^onths-ago a national organization wrote Menifee and Montgomery Coantles,
snbiect to the action of the Demo
Ijere asking about the inducement.^ for the opening of a small factory. cratic party at the Angunt 5 pri
Z.acklng a chamber of commerce or an active husine.ss men's organiza. mary.
tion the 'material that they desired vras not available and the only In
nutliorin-d to onnoonre:
formation that could be supplied ih^ was of a general nature. That
VAN Y. GREENE .
was a golden opportunity that slipped by.
idldate for Htatu Kepresenbuch opportunities slip hy us rfvery year.. Even now there is a
illve from the dintrirt composed
strong possibility that a Fetleral Court will be e.stablishod In eastern
Rowan and Bath cottnCieH, snbKentucky. Hy all rights Morehead Is the logical place for this court. |rct to the action of the Democmtlc
irty al the August S primary.
We are more centrally located than any other city in the area; we have
as good or better transportation facilities than any other city; we have
t postoffice building on which another story could be added to
provide space for this court. There Is no question but that the Federal ^ut the Lord spake to Paul in the
eovemment could save thousands of do.llars each year by loealing the night, hy a vision, and said, "Be
not afraid, but speak, anq hold not
court here instead of elsewhere since mileage accounts and witnes.s
ihy peace: for 1 am with thee, and
claims mileage would be greatly reduced because of our location. Vet. no man shall set foot on thee to
it becomes more apparent, cacti day that if thelcourt is created, that it hurt thee; tor 1 have liiuch people
will go someplace else. It is unfortunate that we have not -had co^
operation nor organization in the past
. jrwo years ago such a t&erchants organization was created at g.
....... .......... promise. “Lo. I
meeting in the city hall. At that elnie Ashland sent represenutived
with yon always, even unto the
here to explain hoiv their business men's organization had functioned end of the ages"? When I am servsmoothly. However, at that time the establi.shment of a credit
jing the Lord my opponents must
ilestroy God before they
ganilzation was uppermost in the minds of the merchants. That
gaidzatlon fell through in two weeks. What we need is not a merchant ine. .So Paul conlinued thi
cer^it organization becau.-^e thl^ is such a small town that every- mer fnq a half, preaching and teaching,
find there esiablished'a large church
chant know.s practically the pciligree and financial condition of every j But what was the secret of Paul’s
3>erwn that applies for credit and if he doesn’t know it is a most simple' Dower In the face of a Jiard field?
luii.out.
,
He tells us in his letter'to this
mailer to find
it .out.
....... .. „e do need is a busines.s men's organization that will ftinc- j Church, which ho later wrote.; He
iWhat

share of the local, state and national lax burden." the report steted.
‘‘Taxes now are equal to nearly 25
per cent of the national income ann
about two-thirds of the burden Is
paid
t the necessities of
the •
life,'
The, report, which said study
groups in more than 4,000 commun
Hies are acllive in the non-politi
cal crusade, pointed out that the
local hidden Ux figure concerns re
tail sales only and does
elude many other taxes, hiddmi
and direct, that families here have
to pay.
The tax figure was computed
from NCTC sales estimates based
on Ust available U. S. Bureau of the
Census figures, which placed 1935
sales in the’county stores at $1,079.
000, Government estimates of total
sales for the county last year ap
proximate the total In the 1935
study, the NCTC said.

Women Ask Oiaiiges
Be Made In Names

names of women. This name, for Sunday School wUl* meet at the ed by Mrs.
I
D. C. Manns. Mrs. L C
lire gaye a reading. A short
various reasons, often differ from home of the President, Mrs. James McGuln
talk was given by the President,
the real name of the woman work Bach Friday evening. May 5
7:30. All members are requested Mrs. Jason Stuart. Later supper
er. As all records of the Social Se to be present anq anyone desiring
serv€^ with the table laden
curity Board are strictly conflden- to join the class is cordially invltEvery one extial, it is po^ible for a woman to
pressed themselve s havlngAi de
lightful evening.
work under a name other than her
WEST klOREHEAD
own, if she so desires.
SMILE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Vesley Grass, and
"Finally, there is a very large
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crager
A large crowd attended the Frygroup of women who decide to children and Carl Ray of Lily I
lan Chapel church Sunday. Bro.change their names for j»rsonal West Va., were visiting with fi
Ed Glasscock from Fleming County
reasons. Elizabeth may want to be and relatives in powan and Mor preached.
known as Betty, Llsbeth. Beth. gan County last week.
A large crowd’gave'J. C. Fryman
Mrs. Christine Crager who
Bette or Lizzie, because her name
surprise birthday dinner. Those
roll.
We ■taking a business coiftse in 1
recorded on the pay
,
r
.tending were ' Russell Fryman,
}licatl<
_frequently
.
, have appll
itlons to [mouth came home for the week-end Ollie McRnbens and family of Newchange names lor this reason. Our to visit with her little daughter town, Ohio, Orvli Fryman and
office has the form which both men Loretta and relatives,
fanily.from Dear Park, Ohio, T^ree.
and women use to change the
Mr. and Mrs. George Elam are the Dalton and family from Ml Cormal'
names appearing on their social proud parents, of a baby girl born Ohio, anq Milford Saunders and
security records;. This la one of ^ThifTsday.
family from Mt. CormaJ^ Ohio. •
the services given by our field of-, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nolan of Clear- and many more. Lots of good eats
flce. Women who are to marry/Ws neld ente.-tais.eq at their home Sun were served and everyone had a
spring should change our records q^y Mr. and -Mrs. A. C. Reffett and good time.
so we will have their married children and Miss Carrie Lee Ref
Walter McRoberts and wife .
fett of AlUe Young Highway, Mr. have been visiting his mother.
and Mrs. L. C. McGuire and daugh While here Mrs. McRoberts became '
ter of West Morehead. A lovely very ilL We are hoping she will
dinner was served consisting Of recover very soon.
fried chicken and all that goes with
Eula Flyman who has been work.
DENTIST
ing in Cincinnati was visiting J. C.
B0VR8 8:30 — SdW
The Clearfield Womens Club met pryman over the week-end PHONE »
at the hama of Mr.. Je..e Wmiama| orvlUe Fryman and wite «at«
Friday evening al 7d» o’elaek.
mUIU McRodert. Sunday.
Fonran memlier. were present.
Mr. George Pelfrey. tiho ha* be«t
Each inember InvUed a gnest. They
„ „„ better.
KODAK FILMS
entertained with a program and ^_____________________________ ___
DEVELOPED
pot luck supper. Mrs. Harry Mul- nilTC PIIPMO MkRI ||Q
One Da Service
lens was the honorary club mem- VUIOTMIHHO OwnUW
POST CARD SIZE-----------------S5cc her. being the oldest member. First*;
CoDKollSnled Hdw. Bldg. ^ , they
...wj ,™w.W
.were called Ito order by the
Mail Ortiere Filled Promptly
vice-president Mrs, Joe Nolan.
Prayer by Mrs. Harry Mullen.s. Uavin Street. C
Song; "Blest be the Tie That Binds"
by the audience, with Mrs. Nolan
AMBULANCE SERVICE
presiding at the organ.
A talk on .when the clu^ was ori
ganized and what they had done
CALL VS ANY HOUR
was given by Mrs. Jim Rigsby.
PAIN IN fEW MINUTES
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE Sppecla! guitar music was render- tdlEVI
Tu relieve the torturing peln of Bbeuma*

Dr. AF.Qlington

More than 1,000,000 applications
to change the names of women gave
obulnlng their social security
cards have been filed with the federal agency which Issues
card-s. This report was made today
by Mr. J. A. Chaney, manager of.
the Soqial Security Board field of
fice in Ashland, Ky
There arc three principal reasons
why these million changes in wo
men's names have been recorded,
.'coejrtirig to Mr, Chaney. “The first
, of TOur.su, marriage, which at
this season of the year causes the
number of changes for this reason
to approach its peak.
"The .second cause ,is the wide
spread use of so catled working

Art Craft Stndio f

Phone 93

RHEUMATISM

EXTRA
E

«

\

Nervous, Wealu
Ankles SwelleiH
!
'
'

Renembcf-Wbeo you tmke it South Brothen
Cousb Drop you set ViBaioA-«nnI

Paul was all of these). He came in
ihe weakness of the flesh, but in

.'Hie FLscal Court acted wisely in passing a resolution asking Kentof^s two Senator's, Alben Barkley and M. M. Logan and Eighth his own-strength, who depends upDd^ct Congressman Joe Bates to vote for the bill now before Congress i>n his own wisdom, who seeks to
■yvlUcb provides that tiie Federal government pay to counties three per- hfln by his own ability, is a failure
ceiti each year in taxes for land purchased under the reforestration act to start with. This secret of grace
or the £ara tenancy act.
........ — Is administered effectively only
through God's power. In all God's
It has been roughly figured that if this bill passes Congress that
iwork He needs a man (body and
BcEinn County will benefit to the extent of $8,600 each year on the mind), the Word of God fo
■ mLOOO acres of forest land that the government has purchased as a pan sword, and the Spirit of God a:
ipower and wisdom to wield that
the Cumberland National Park.
n that taxes here will isword. If God can find men
' It has been agreed by the state tax c
are willing to be used, and car
BBt be raised for next year as prpposM. This is no assurance, bowthem to seek a knowledge of His
-eear, that they won't be raised In the future. In all probability they Word, by His own power He will
wfflbe.
accomplish His purpose
. Wben the Federal government purchased this-61,000 acres of
County will benefit to the extent of $6,800 each year
ct;the tax revenue was consequently lost
Every tax payer in Rowan County TvlU be making no mistake if
abey write their Senators and Cor
n in behalf of this bill. It
wns much to all of us.

Sales In Stores
Yield $168,324 In
Hidden Taxes

SDMMY«K00l
, LE»0N
VPrtttea Each Wrek By
B. H KAZBB
■Mar t The Baptist CkmiA
' Sabject: PAUL WORKS A HARD
V1SLD. Acts 18:1, «1: I Cor. 2:1-5.
Paul, with Silas and Timothy, is
•B his second missionary journey.
^hey have gone westward around
Abe northern coasts of the Medlte'rmean Sea to Macedonia, thence to
ibe south to Athens, the center of
Crack culture. Here Paul found all
8be many gods of the heathen and
abe shrine to the "Unknown God."
“To the Athenians he preached aIwut the "UNKNOWN GOD.” He
ipreached the resurrection of Jesus
.and salvation of all those who
xnmld trust Jesus, As is true where-ever the (Jospel is preached, some
SECDfled, others postponed decision,
amd a few believed.
"After these things Paul departWd ifrom Athens, and came to
a be began his ministry, reas

oning and persuading the Jews and
Greeks. As soon as Silas and 1'^'
othy had caught up with Paul (for
they had been delayed at Troas),
Paul.testified under great spiritual
power that Jesus, whom they had
slain, and whom God haq risen
Born the dead, was (3irist.
The answer to this doctrine was
very much like It Is today in many
places, they opposed themselves
and rejected his preaching. Paul
Immediately shook bis raiment (a
sign that he was through), he said,
"Your blood be upon your own
heads: I am clean; from hence
forth I will go unto the Gentiles."
That was just what Jesus did.
When the Jews rejected Him he
turned to the wide world with sal
vation for all. God's purpose was
to save the world through the Jew,
until the Jew rejected Him; then
He turned tojbe Gentile.
He went into the house of Justus
who lived right by the synagogue.
And.there Crispus. the chief ruler
of the synagogue believed, and all
his household, And many Corinth
ians believed and were baptised.
This caused great opposition from
the Jews who had rejected Paul.
As in most cases where Paul

Families shopping in Rowan
County pay an estimated $168,324
In hidden taxes annually on their
retail purchases'alone, a survey by
the National Concumers Tax Oommlssion showed today.
This burden, the report stated. Is
paid as a concealed part of the cost
of food, dothlng, fuel, medicine
and other dally purchases,
taxes, it added, are those levied agalnst producer,'
manufacturer,
shipper and distributor which neces
sarily are |passed on to the
sumer.
The commissioner Is a non-poli
tical women’s organization conduct
ing an educational crusade against
"■inrt»>«Bqary taxes that penalize

Mayflel
"Eveiy-day shoppers, whether
they know It or not, cany a major

Uueh nervouaneas la cauaed by an rxcean ol acMa and poiaona due to (uncllnnal Kidney and Bladder dlaordem
which may also cauae aetlliis Ur
Nlehta, Burnlnz Paasaeee- Swnlle.
Joints, JJarkactae. CIrcka Under Cyea,
KiFvsa Acidity. LfS Pains and Dlaai-Irsc dou starts helping your kldnr—
:le«n out excess acids and Ihlssooo ir
Tiaks you teel Ilka new. <^(rx im

'bii ii the Tininin that raites the rt
of the muenua membracio of ihe

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF
ML STERLING

-SEEDSequipped lo fill four needs for field

and garden seeds.

Ml. Slerling, Ky.

Ml. Slerling, Ky.
Highest Quality--------------1
Radio Service, Electric Ser -------- --------- I^'vest Prices
vice — Prompt, Dependable
Service
H. THACKER
Phone 18-W Home
13 Soulli Maysville Si.
Phone 870-W

Meats - - Groceries |
Fruits - - Vegetables

GREENLAND (AFE

thn. Keurlth. Neuralgia or Lumbago, In a
few mlnuira, get the Doctor*a formula
NtIRITO. Omendtbk—no oriata. no narcottca. Does the work quickly—miut relicTe
eront pain, to your latlafaetkm in a few
mlnutea or money back at Drugglata. Don't,
anSer. Dae NURITOes Ihli guaianise today.

r:f;d^rt’h ^“s^ei!"u"s?;i.ry”i‘h^.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY
By Reading Thia
By Shopping
DIRECTORY
At These Stores
___________________________________________________________________
^ilL'bXVe't “S™.^HACK’S RADIO And j FRIHS CASH STORE
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
I is an orator or as a .scholar (and
Electric Shop
Wnte Yottr Senator$ And Cox

QUICKRELIEFFORFEn

Ferguson Funeral Home

‘TOBACCO SEED

Koreon - Red Clover - Ky. Bine Grass Timothy - Red Top - Orchard Grass - Win
ter Tnri Oats

THE ECONOMY STORE
Baby Chicks
KY. U.S. APPROVED
AU Chicks Fe

A Hatch each

State tested, blood

llinrsday. Five

tested flocks.

leading breeds.

ML Slerling, Ky.

PURE WHITE PEPPER
Gay’s YeUow — Judy‘s Pfille
HolIy‘s Special,. White Burley
Shipps No. 5 and No. 16
Qeaoed By Ky. Exp. St.
Excellent Service. Make this
your Mt. Sterling Head,
Ml Sterling, Ky.
quarters

Mrs. Faulkner, Mgr.
Good Food&

WALTER FRITTS

FLEMINGSBURG HATtMERY
East Water St.

Near Postoffice

Phone 168

BAUGH & GARNER

MT. STERLING
ROLLER RINK
For Health.—RoUer Skate

tremble hall
Open Night And Day
ML Sterling. Ky.

Ml Sterling, Ry.
COMPLETE

Home Funuiliiiigt
WE PICK UP AND

Day Phene 102
Night Phone 953^

CARLA.
REICHENBACH

A. J. And A, G.

DELIVER

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES

HUMPHREYS
Florists And Nanerymcn

36-Bank Stieet - Phone 41-W
Volcanixingv and Tire ehanf^
ing is cHir specialty
. Auto Paiklag
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

F« Ufcd Can
AND

Used Auto Parts
JO KEOH
22-W Locust Street
Ml Steriing, Ky.

'

ATOn> m&APrOINTlCENT BY HAVING TOUB SHOES REPAIBHD AND REBUILT. HERB. BEST WORK — BEST
MAI«IIAI« AND BEST SERVICE
IF OUR WORK SUITS YOU TKLL OTHERB—IF IT DOBS
EOT.
US. AND^WE WILL MAKE Tt GOOD
OPPOBETB BUS STATION

Repairing Whfle Yon Wait

TABOR SHOE SHOP
Special Attention Given To OiUdr^ Sho
Phone-------------—------------------No. 49
On Bishop Avenne

Thuriihy, May 4, 1939
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TRAVEL PACKAGE NO. I

7is&
&&

REDUCED-SAIE
ROUND TRIP to

THE WORLD'S FAIR
/ilh hotel reset vclion assured

The aue-if^ economical way to travel U
modadooi lectued.m
And thnt!a
withaDa
1^ you go wliea yoo buy a Oempeake and Ohb
•tRAVBL PACCAGB. The cost of Ttavel Package No. I
includa reduced-hare round tr^ an any Cheupeake and
6hb air-conditioned train; three nigho in a New Yods
hotel of your choice; two souvenir admission tickets to
.b Wotid’. Far-Thi. i. only ‘one of lii diffttetn
“Package” trip^to the New York World’s Fair. CHhets
mclude interesting stop-overs and art ocean voya^ en
route. Ask your Clwsa-.
peake and Ohio ticket
agent for descriptive

Y<mt^m«urwkh
Paekatol”

folder, "chbSSIE’s
'travel PACKAGESf

CHESAPEAKE../^LINES

Cmmtr

Mmrmkmd, KeMmekir

BBBF STBAK IB HIGH
Have sh-loln, cim>i or porterhouse
.IN POPUMBITT
steak cut at least l inch thick.
I Always "topa" In favor with conThoroughly preheat broiler oven.
jnoiaseurs of good food. eapeclBlIy
Place the steak on the broiler rack
Iwiih men, is broiled steak. At ull
sufficient distance from the
I seasons and in all places It ranks source of the b^t so that by Ihe
'Ihigh.in the popularity parade.
time it is browitod on one side, it
Realiaing that, the clever bornewill be C'ookbd half w^ through.
Hayloft Comedian par excel maker adds the art of broiling
Usually this is three inches, with
lence Is ••Slim” Miller who brings steak lo perfection to her list of
the regulator lurped high.
his band. The Kentucky Corncrackin her
When one side of the steak is
Morehead to assist in the career. InWacc it Ireal
Renfro Valley Barn Dance show. among the “must” coi
browned, season It with salt and
May 18, in ih^ College auditorium. school for brides.
pepper, turn and brown the other
of musical ability
side.
Then tne steak is ready
Not the least pan of the appeal
and a flare for comedy rarely found
' a perfectly broiled steak is that
1 a single individual, make •‘Slim"
it
is
an
easy
main
dish
about
which
n outstanding example of all that
harodance fiddler should be. and Ionian a dinner menu. It seams to
he Is sure to please any audience. give something of its own fine fla
Don’t fall to see this show and also vor to the foods served with It. A
simple menu, for example, French
see “Sum's” Krasy Kut-Ups.
fried poutoes. green ^ans
Sensation of the infant National
combination salad of fresh
League season the Cincinnati Reds,
THE GARUBN
j
tables, turns Into a re^l feast
The vine crops comprise ei^CQm- these foods accompany a sizzling most colorful team In baseball, are
now swinging their lusty bats on
bers, squashes, canuloupes. and hot, brawn, tendv stteak.
foreign soil. The Reds are making
watermelons. Because they resem
Although broiling a steak h one
tour of irive National League cities
of the tests of a cook's ability, fon in which they will appear In thlrble each other throughout, they
tunalety It isn't hard and
games,
wi^ll he discussed together.
neeAAlt.Jfere Is the right way to
ing three
1
FoUowlng
games with Pie
'in their fenllity
do ir according to Inez S. Wilson, Traynor’s
■a Pittabui
Pii
all are Just medium, aiwut that home economist.
clan of McKechnle will swing
needed fur 30-bushel com. Oarriens
that have been given 10 tons of
manure and 300 pounds, of 'super•phosphate, aore-rate.-f, should growy
ibese^rops well. H commercial
fertilizer U to he depended upon,
, Pe.^8 Garage
IS a service of uniform
it .should be 1-12-1. 500 poun.Ls per
prt
Regular and suptfi^s,
all types of oil, e
j cleaning
Watermelons, ciishaws and other
service ud pronipi repair worit.
i-unning »<iuashea as well as llu> larg
canlalpupes should bo put
Play safe by calling us in lo ul your radio in
‘•hill.V spaced in sijuare.s. tWn,
perfect <
. llien yoii‘ll be assnred of tleplants each, of from 10 feel to »
feel, but the others are best raised
•n, belMike clarity and accurate
in continuous rows. 3 feel apart
rvice charges.
for bush squash and cucumbers and
5 feel for cantaloupes, with
final .stand of 18 inches. Manure
may be put under Ihe ^eed or not.
but the roou “oon reach the soli
RUSSELL PERRY, Mrg.
Morehead, Ky.
beyond.
The average time for starling all
le vine crops Is May 1 to May 15.
As for varieties lo use, the choice
meraliy
is legion, but these are
accepted in Kentucky
Cucumbers for slicing, any white
ilack spine;
black
spine; for pickling, any hi
for bofh, the
■ dual
‘ ■ purpose Umg
Green.
Squa-shes. As “cymbUngs," White
Garden Sumlush (patty pan)
___ Siralghtback. An excellent
cymbUng Is Acorn, which when
matura, makes a superior ,equ^
M.4 —»—•>
Wnibaklng,
popular, in

enfbo.

mma

Cinciimati Re4> Are
Most Colorfol Team

to the.Polo Grounds for their first ed to send a stamped, self-addreaaappearance against the Giants. The ed envelope w|th their order.
Reds and GlanUi'wlIl meet in sittgle
The Reds sUrt the present in
eimes Tuesday and Wednesday.
vasion of the East in first plae^
Continuing their Junket, the Reds after a spectacular pair of meet
move into Boston Thursday for ings with the Chlcagfe Cubs at tte
three tilu against the Bees, then ' home lot. This first road trip will’
move to Philadelphia for
three serve notice as to the possRulitiew
gumc.s starting Sunday. The tour of the club in the chase for the fla^.
will close vith coqtests fn~ Brook
lyn on May 10 and 'll.
When the Reds return to Crosley
Fidld on May 12, they will meet
the St. Louis Cardinals in a ladies'
day game. Ladie.ss’ tickets Will be
put on sale four days in advace
the old Time»Slar Building, SltfU
and Walnut Slreete, Mail order
for this
I
game will be accepted before Ibat time, and fans are request-

PROMPT SERVICE

Perry Garage & Radio Service

FOR SALE
One ten acre baby farm, located about five
miles West of Morehead on Midland Trail.

NEURITIS

UtS'fflS

.1^

Odds and Ends
WALL PAPER

2,^

Cents
A RoO

GOLDE’S DEPT.
STORE

$1,500.00

WILL SELLRiGHT
Has Beven>room honae, nearly New.
SEE

JUy Flannery

IN CASH

Kitchenette, or any of the "Marrow
types, or Essex Hybrid, excel, i
For winter storing, under condi
tions Chishaw might fail to keep.

or inquire at the Red Rose Dairy

THIS NEW APEX ACTDAUY

gested as- having ••character”
flavor no other squashes have. Of
cantaloupes, the netted gem sorts
Hiill ‘continue the most popular
but Honey Ball, containing Casaha'
“biood" is coming to the fore. For
latter cantaloupes. Tip■ Top
cssibly by
not be heat except possibly
Bender’s Surprise, somewhat mon
uniform than its Tip Top parent.
Of watermelons. Stone Mountain
is best. In this Writer's opinion,
thouRh Keckley and Dixie Qifeen
and Thurmond's Grey have their 1
Growers whose water
Ihe wilt disease
carried in the soli, will be glad to \
learn that wili-rcslsiant strains of,
both Stone Mountain and Keckley |
may be ha^ at the larger aeed-l
houses.
The two main Insect pests are
plant, lice and the striped cucum
ber beetle, with sometimes the spot-;
ted cucumber teetie doing a sllghti
damage. The rontrol of these in
sects -is detailed in Kentucky Ex
tension Curcular No. 309.
A disease common to all vine
fops is blight, which causes the
.iavea to blacken and drop off. Its
iiontrol is effected by spraying with
Bordeaux mixture, ^escribed earl
ier In this column, and in Circular
No. 309.
j
A serious dlseam of watermelons'
bite attacking nof^e of the o^er
vine crops. Is wilt, descrlber above'
where watermelon varieties were

named.

I

FREE

$50.00 GIVEN EACH AND EVERY
SATURDAY
FOR 30 WEEKS
Bf THE
Morehead Merchants Ass’n

STUIING

Saturday, May 6
The Merchanto Who Are Ghriiig TickeU For The Drawing Each Saturday Are:
The Economy Sion
S. and W. Dia
Tile Big Store

lape'^)
'MM

BaRaon Drug Store
Goldea Dept. Store
Conaolidaled Hdw Co
Hie Big Store Furniture Co
A B. McKinney Dept. Store
Imperiai
, Qeauera
______
erial Dry
East End Grocery
Sluss Bargain Store
Midland Trail Garage
Bruces 5c~10c and $1.00 Store
Morehead Lumber Company
Southern Belle
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Cut Rate Grocery
Art Craft Studio
Blue Moon Cafe
Amos N‘ Andy
Golden Rule Fumitore Co.
Mayflower Restaurant
:arrd»erry Motor Co.

$5.00 Down
BOTS A NEW am

ECONOMY STORE
Econocy Fumitare

A it d
Store

The firms who are I
Trail Theatre
Citizens Bank

Regal Grocery
J. A. Allen Grocery
I G A. Store
Morehead Mercantile Co.
Eagles Nest Cafe
College View Service Station
Model Laundry and Dry Qeaning •
Carver! Garo|^ and'Taxi Service
Cozy Nook Beauty Shop
H N. Alfrey Dry Goode Store
Sluuly Rest Service Station

make lhi« ,lra»ilig pos sible bill lu* nol giving Ikkel. niv,—
CozyTbe.!re
Sanitary Barber Shop

Myriie. Ten Room
Peoples Bank

-j ...

ilMi

1

1

Four

Th* Wwan County /Vw, Uorehead^ Kentucky

Thur$daY, May 4, 1939
. V'.

€1turch Ueroa
i^6sssae±±^

B.lFTiHT CHURCH

Praya-Miirt (W«L) ., . V:IB ?.
Wed Choir Practice..............ftOO
; CHURCH OF COD
You are invited to all our roUgious. services,
.
.............................. llp.n.

Evening Worship .....................7;ir.
Young i’eJplc--.’ Ouild
. .. 6:!j
Junior Christian Eiideavur . 5:0n
The regular inceUiig of the Officiul Board ;vill Ik- held in the
Church piirlors^riilay, 7:30.
The Missionary
Sodei
isslonary Society
meets
with Mts. Wofford, Wednesday
evening u

Rev. G. B. Trayner Pastor
Church School
..................
Mr. Dudley Caudill, Supt.
Morning Worship .......... 10;45
Young Peoples MeOt'........
Junior League
..........
Evening Wop:hip
............
Wed. Prayer Meet
. .

Sunday School ........g;4S

ALL RIDES
AT THE
Friday-Saturday
Matinee
For
Children

J

6rl5
•:!&
7-OO:
“d)0'

Programi Planned To Feature Sunday School
Day At Various Churches 01 County
I'Ht’RrH OF oon PRor.R.FM
Sunda.v. May 7lh is Go To Suiuiay
Schonil iho'. We arc looking for
ward jto iiaving three humirod or
l>re.-em in SiimhiV SclumI
day. We invite pKiple from
r the county to inine ami
wors ip with us. ill iKjih (he morning a nl evening |irogi-im. The followlil prop-am will Iregln at 9.45

S|>eaker — Jewell Horton
Regular Church Service
7:3li
Subject—Bi's|Kiirsll)lJity of Par
ents, By Rev. I.yon.'.
.M. K. CHI KCHH PROGRAM

The fcjllowiiic pvoBt-am will 1»given at the Mctliodist;(.Tiurrh Sun
day in place of the regular Sunday
Schoiil jtrogram.
Prelude: Bread Thou The Ureati of
't®regailonal song.
Prayi
Rev Lyogs
l.ifc ■
Sonp.;“He Know.s the Way'
ProceMlonal: Onward
Christian
Mixud Quartette.
Soldiers .
By Chiltlren ..,
Impoitiance of Teaching the Bibfe Scripture: Jeremiah 36: 1-8 ..........
. Bftiicl Hall
Alpha Hutchinson
.I
Special Song ...... huic Quartette Prayer: Lord's Prayer .......... Led
Resimnsibiyiy ..
Forest Lee
.by Claude Dillon Kessler
,
Program
Primary and Jun Reading and Song.
Primary
ior Sunday School Cla.sses.
children
. Why Go to Sunday School ............ Hannah's Dedication of Samuel' .
BBother C<»per'
Mrs. Riddle
Solo .......................... Marie Ramey Hymn: Tell Me The Stoty of Jesus
Wh.-:i iSunday School has Meant to How We Got Our Bible: .... Nancy
•M* -.............. ;
Jay Harmon
Holbrook
* Spe;lal Song ...... Male Quartette The BibTc Palace: ... Nell Casshy
Anrottncemenis .... Mabel Alfrey Closing Prayer .... Senior Glr's
You tg Peoples Meeting . . 7;30 Doxology ......... Congrega

FortbaU Here'Friday
Shades of the past three yeara.
during which Elllt- Johnson’s and
Len Miller's Morehead gridiron
...... i have loit '
to one
, team, )t1|1 h * cast across the white
line.s of Jjyne Memor.al Stadium
here FTlday night when a team
con
:-:I
'ettermea
Will plBy>ihe Eagle varsity before
appipt^imately 3,500 high school
siudehts who will be guests of
.the Ut^tuiion. The lUmiors represent the backiwne of the cluh.s that .scored mori;
than ^ points and brought ihle
Ev.glcs' from the cellar to arounli
the lop In Kentucky fooibull.
I
-The starling line-up for the sei^• lora. as announced ' by W.‘ B.
CiulcKcr, who Is coaching them.
L-. Leon Watson of Ashland and
James: Ishmael,. Ml. Sterling, at
ends: Lou Marzalti and Ed Kiser.
iKJih of Ashland, tackle.s; Joedy
Adams, Whltesburg and John
Filch. Morehead, guards; Buck
Horton, center, and Harry Lowman
• Donald Fair, Custer Reynoltfs; and
Marvin Anderson in the backfleld.
EUilOTTVlLLE SCHOOLS
The following program will be
■given at the Elllotiville School
Thursday. May 4ih at 1:15 p.
mission ten cent.s and fifteen ceftts.
The fallowing play. "Oh. Doctor!
will be given by the fifth and sixth
grades
Haseklah Quack, M. D.........Johnnie
Cox;
Sam Green ........ Wales Brown
Birmingham Brown
Carl PelAllanu Whin . - Chalmer Mabry
Norfolk BUck ... Fred James
Hanplbal Grey . John Edd Lewis
Arabella Snow
Carl Sparkman
Mrs. Hannah Squash . .. Roger
Trent
The following play wiU be giv
en by the first and second grades;
A BWsleal Circus .... First and
Second Grades
Shadow Play “Jack and JUl
First grade
Movie of Holtand . . . - First Grade
Miss Carter's room enjoyed a
very l:\ieresUng program Friday
afternoon. After-the following pro
gram was given refreshments of
sandwiches, cakes and candy was

DoUy Collins, hv <Stum ..........
Dorthy Holt
Chuck Every, DoHr'e finance
Edward Cline
Sheriff of the coutMy .......... I
DeBosrd
TIckeu will be on ante Tburedgy
May 4th. Better get your Uckewj
early.
HALDEMAN SCHOOl. NEWS
Mrs. John Kelly,
president of the
y. pr<
Haldeman P. T. A. and Krs. Cleff
Kelley of Haldeman attended the
State P. T, A. Cmucntion at Cov
ington, on Monday and Tuesday
of this week
At the last meeting the Haldcman P. T. A. was cntcrUilncd Tues
day evening by the children of Mrs,
Evans' room, and Miss Cline's room
first grade slum- wa.s the m'ain
feature.
Miss Margaret Stewart, third
gratle teacher was absent fnun
school last Thursday, due to illMiss Ellen Hudgin-s, science teach
cr of the Haldeman school presentchapel program Tuesday.
Members of her classes gave in
teresting talks on their science
fvork.
I
Maxine Scaggs. nth grade pupil
wiilidrawn from school and
moved to Wiscon.sln.
The fifth and sixth grades accom
panied by Misses Fern Harris and
Evelyn Stinson, teachers, visited
On May 6ih the eighth grade ucthe Cincinnati Zoo last Saturday,
;d by Miss Sturgill will
Visit the Zoo.
.The Haldeman High School Dra
matic Club win present a comedy
drama "Cabbages and Dollars," Fri
day. May 12, 1038 at 7:00 o'clock
p. m. The cast Is as follows:
Grandad Parker ... An Inventor.
Van Stamper
Arda Martin .... His g
Zlnney, the colored
Gayttael Reeder

MRMBB8 TO GIVE PLAY
The Farmers eehool wlU give
its annual high eehool pUy Friday
night, May 5. The' tUle "Aaoon
Slick from Pumpkin Creek." The
cast of characters follows:
Rosa Berry . Norma June Stevens
Aaron snek .......... Malcolm Jones
Wilbert Merldew.. Danny Craig
Gladys May .... Margaret Adams
Ranion Johnson .................... Tom Ois Riggs .................. Janet Evans
Betty' Joe Adkins
On the Mysterious Man ... L. Ulterback
Lady in Bed . Elsie Pearl Stalon
Sofa
Carl Snarkman........ - • - Butterfly
John Edd Lewis .. - - Golden Arm j^p. T. A. MEETING
Farmers P. T. A. met Friday
Wales Brown . . -- The, Haunted
lilghl, April 28. The new president
Deward Evans, presided. The large
SSa JolR»«" ■ T"'
Goidla Ctix ................ The Witch number of parents, both njen and
Belly Full* - The Rubber Caffln women, were entertained by the
JuanlU Curler ..
Betty l^ou musical and comedy program glvE*ra|Jones, Town Boob .... Win- 00' by the fifth and sixth grades.
The ijargnis enjoyed very much
dell Crum
SuillQ Joics, Town news reel .... the souihcni dialogue readings,
given by Miss Suszane Chum.
Kathryn Siliwon .
Jim Powell, dollar boy
Kenneth viJilor.
The seventh and eighth grades
Oox
.lark iMdsan. interesied in cabbages are taking the fifth and sixth
grades on a hike, because they lost
James Tuj-nQr
Daisy Burjtc. town beUe .............. toi them In the eighth monil| at
tendance contest.
Marie Conn '

BLUE RIDGE Shows
NOW SHOWING AT

Proctor Lot-East Morehead
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE
Morehead Fire Department
OLD MAN
CONGO

ATTENTION!
BOY SCOUTS!

The Ethopian Myrfery with the head

'AD Boy Scouts wiD be admitted FREE

of a lion, the feet of a heast, the nose

Thursday Night. AD rides and shows

of a horse, the handds of a human.

free to Boy Scouts on this night. Don’t

Captured by W. E. Buck. Never out of

miss this opportunity extended to you

its cage since its capture.

through courtesy of the management.

5 Shows
4 Rides
MANY CONCESSIONS
Madame Lovdine Wallace and Her Famous Motion Picture
Lions Including TARZAN^
A Full Evening's Enlertainment Awaits You At

The Blue Ridge Shows
Every Night This Week Don't Fail To Bring The Kiddiies For
Friday And Saturday's Matinee When Rides Will Be 5c

■ -'i

Thurtday, May 4, 1939

n, Rmm Ctunlj K^, Mcnhmmi. KnMckr-

An’i Idy couldn’t make up her mind
so the dcciRlQn was left in the
hands of Little Clifford. -Itless his
liuli! heart,’; he picked «LIn(
Juney, who had to pick the family
iiume of Harper, liecuuse Au't Idy
Koik> ill umj iiioiimi Moruhcail would not change hers niariiage
^vlil Miuii tiuvu idle pleasure of nee no niarriugo.
Uncle Juney will he present with
ins in person the new ncirtUlon t<
the ilarper fuml|y~Unclc Jtmey. An’l Idy Harper and Little Cliffurd
When An'i
Harper decided ti when the ftenfro Valley Barn
Dance comes-lo Murehead for i days
■ get married -u ti’ontesi was held
engagement May 18 in the College
cho
the lucKy man. 'I'hcre v
i. that auditorium.

iy Harper,
Clifford, Uncle Juney
To Appear In Program

Models Clothes
Vyvyan Donner

Mlss Donner’s fashion films are
n«ni akaitlng exhibition evCT filmlliu recognized pace sellers for
fashion all over the world. Not only
Because it so completely ouldoes she popularize fashions—she
shlne.s anything of the sort pre
Iso origlniilus them. Blame the
Double-barrelled is the ahowman- viously brought to .screen, the long
popular ••slioris" for women on Miss
Iy work for this unusual altracllon. sequence presenting the ice ballet,
Donner, the platform soles and
lio.si of other styles today.' Blame Along the broad box office front
full color, is the moi;e memorable
Vyv:
I’vyan Donner's. spring fashion liei- also for the fact that America the names of Joan Crawford, James entertainment Jactor apd,
Stewart,
l.ewis Stone, I.ew Ayres
forecai
ccasi for lUJtt, made Irr Techni- Tiow leads, the world in the crea
profit.
and I.ionei Slander assuredly quali
color ^ahd containing the most ela tion arid popularization of feminine fy. lu the ureas wliure ke-skaliog
•fhouth puhlistyles.
borate' wedding sequence
has Iwcome a major Inte'resl the city. This portion of the picture
successfully
defies
written
desertpmade, will play In the Cosy Theatre
presence of the InlernBUonal Ice
Follies troupe In the must magnl- lon. Only the color camera, a most
airtliif May 18.
nexlbte and artful one'ln this case,
or tlie thousands of women who
and new thrills for those attending
competent to report accurately
the Spring Festival of Certified he artistry of these quite incredi
strolled down Fifth Avenue
Enlerliilnmom OJ the Russetl the ble skaters. This portion of the film
Easier Sunday, experts in Ihe-field
atre.’’
without precedent.
estimate that more than one'ln
Coming
attracdons
Include:
The name players referred to (n
five
Influenced In their choice
laidy’s From Kentucky — Cafe he opening paragraph are___
engagAsjhe graduation season ap Society — Let Freedom Ring — Ml In a story about skaters and
Easter costume by Vyvyan
Oonneri
proaches high school students were
le of Washington Square — East motion picture people which is wel
Miss: Oonner's Influence Is not advised today to obtain social se- Side of Heaven — Broadway Sere
conflne{l to New York. Whether surlty account mimbera before ade — Confessions of a Nazi Spy.
they an aware of it or not, mil Seeking employment.
lions of-;women in the'^nited Slates
This
We wish to thank owr friends and
In great cities and in little counti^y Mr. J. A. Chaney manager of neighbors for their sincere kind
towns, in summer resorts and farms the Social Security Board field ness and assistance In the Illness
follow die style trends which Miss'office in Ashland, Ky.
and death of our dear husband and
ponner;selecU as worthy of nole.l "Many
my en
employers now insist that father. Tobias Lambert, who died
Every week, in Uie United SUtes new workers
workei show their social se- last Friday. Wb especially want to
le, d»ore titan -i0,000,000 pwtple, curliy
imbers before taking up thank Dr. W. S. Reeves for his
^aiflied on the ntovie screens employ'
jy|Pni
' iij{ Mr. Chaney said.
faithful service.
of the tjouiilry Miss Donner's style
gel a
trends. •
fact, her I
her before applying for work,
than itiiii of the world’s whether ieiii|Kirary or pennaneiii.
designers, llie great than it Ls lo liave to go to ouroffUe
names bf I’aris, lioiause. while later anil gel a l aAI. Mt-iiniime the
^ivly design, eluihe.s, Mls.s job maj~t»'tuken iiy someone ul.ie.
hioi only designs them liul .\(’imlx-r.s sbiioiit be oliiaiiied rvcii
dircus juiid pixuiuccs weekly fash- ibougf lliere is no iniinediaie cer
Inn feaiurcs exhlliiiiiig the clothes tainly of woik.
(Comlmted From Page One!
she considers itnimrianl.
"Any pei.-ion who work.-i lu com woli as curry other county
Miss ^limner Is -iliat rurtiy a- merce or industry Is covered by the
AST lUV II.AKPKH
niong yioducers—.she didn’t start old age insurance system, except which land‘has been purchased by
the CJovernment for this purpose,
glove .salesman, or In a fetk- specific caaea. There is
are heard dally
r WLW,
and
pants presser—a member of an old. age limit on the down side, so
the Nafton's Station,
WHEREAS It appears unfair
ing featured on the Renfro Valley socially pronjlnent New York fam- as coverage is concerned. Workers
find the fmh to who reach age Ii5 no longer are that the citizens of this county and
Barn U»nce presented over WLW .
Une each Saturday night under film dmecting easy. She was In ctfvered under tdd-age insurance, of other counties so sllualed be
penalized, and
Radio fan.<i here in Morehead
terested in the theatre from an
the direction of John Lair.
the social security' law
now
WHEREAS, I^presenUtlt
early age and before she was out stands and deductions from thelr
soon to have me opportunity of
Although veterans of radio' and
ler of Mississippi has recently in
Ing radio's original 6owglrl yodel- stage, these girls sre still quite of her teens she had already made pay cease ut that age.”
reputation for herself as a scenic
The Ashland field office issues traduced a bill in Congress to re
ing harmony (earn. Mllly and Dolly young and have lost
designer working for the Shuberta, social security numbers for the quire the Federal Oovemmenl to
Good, heater Known in countless early enthusiasm for heir chosen tile famous Zlgefeld and other pro
residents of Boyd, Breathitt, Carter, pay annually to each county three
vocaUon. They like to meet people
minent producers.
fflllott, Floyd, Greenup. Johnson, per cent of the actual purchase
West. They will be featured on the and make friends wherever they
CHMUai MIHU.
the movies were her goal. Knou, Lawrence. Lewis, Magoffin, price of land acquired In thatt
Beniro Valley Bamdance, coming go.
- In their colorful and attractive She talked to many film producers.
county under the reforesUllon and
to Morehead May 18 and will be,cowgirl garb they _.v - decided
----------- They were interested—but their In Martin, Morgan, Perry, Pike, Row- Bankhead- Jones Farm Tenancy
iponaored by the Y. M. C. A. at the addition to any sMge performance. terest never got beyond the point and and Wolfe counties.
Acts.
pleasing t
College auditorium.
NOW. THEREFORE, Be
of mere discussion. Finally,
-. Don’t n
Resolved by the Fiscal Court
Even in clilldhood days back In
decided to plunge ahead and make
Rowan County In special session
Muleshoe, Texas, these girls showed
films of her own.
assembled that Senators Alben W
exceptional talent and^when the
With fifty dollars In cash and mil
Barkley and M. M. Logan and Con
family moved to St. Louis. Misslouri
lions In hope she made her first
Manager Jack Frisch of the Rus ^essman Joe B. Bates be reques
where they saw.their first radio
film—B,one-reeter with puppetas ae
ted for and on behalf of the ux
sell theatre announces a nev
K O.D A K F I li M B
station, it was only a few days
the actors. Her studio
til they were broadcastting their
above a theatre and she eked out pariure with the announcement of payers of Rowan County and the
DHVBLaPBD
plaintive aongs and tricky har
her meager budget by uapplng the Schlne’s Spring Festival of Certt- other fifteen counties of the Stale
of Kentucky affected by this meamony yodels "
•<house aiectriclty.. fhis film
ed Entertainment" In whloh
One Da Bervloe
to lend their active support
successful that lit won her a
the film fare offered
all over the country. Soot)
to this I
bill and that
tnet ikndwdng Wms professton at his tbaat{«.
^
-wsM^bflas fMtursd-an :vi
Iding ^dy
OodtbutataC Bdw. BUg. '
ally. From this flrat contract she
KBC programs. Including
“I have no healwtion In recom copies of this resolution be iranssmltied
to the aforesaid legislators.
Vallee’s Variety Hour,
Mall Orders Filled Promptly
fashion films.
mending and guar
plcwhlch will play the Russell
'riiealre during the coming weeks,"

Ice FoUiee 011939
li Cozy Feature

Students Should
Secure Numbers

mmm

told and frequently amusing. Me.
Stewart plays a rink impressarto
married to I cinema
Tbelr
professional preoccu]
preoccupations keep
them apart intll the girl i
til gle up her career, wheret^oo.
her employer hires her husband
film I
thus making B
possible for them to ke together
moiv. The players named ■ makft .
this scum realistic without attempt*
Is compatible witli she succeait'
of the skating finale.

Dr.A.F.QIingtoii

Resolutions By
Fiscal Court

Girls Of Golden West In
Bamdance Program

9^*uu» jati

PADEftGWUI
MOONLIGHT SONATA

Good Entertainment
In Seuons Pictures

Art Craft Stndio

MAH TI

\.

/

THE COZY THEATRE

Thursday, Friday, May 4-5-

■SJPfRFmFllGERATM
''Earns its keep —
and more
Jn farm homes

©5

and other products 'are famllar to
til and ihu dlKtrihulors
these products are able to give thi.s
guarantee because they know the
(|uatiiy of their goods. A theatre’s
mui'chundisc Is motion picture.s,
we know that during the
ing weeks .there will be avallahle
the greatest number of features
ever produced, and .so it is with
certoiniy that we can offer certifi
ed entertainment to our patrons.
"The motion picture companies
have searched the world for
standing merit in ricreen stories—
{rom distinguished authors, favor
ite books and modern writers.
Down-to-earth human Interest stor
ies will be Joined with spectacles
and important musical pictures.
Many of the new pictures will be
from the works of authors unlversl
ally aecepied a.s selling the stand
ard in literature. There will be
many new treats, new surprises

COMING
THE BIG CARNIVAL YOU ALL KNOW

F,H. BEE Sho^s
INCORPORATED

MOREHEAD

6 NIGHTS Starting
Eleven ^eatl of use have proved the
DEPENDABimY and the ECONOMY
of Superfex, the tcfrigetacoc with which
Petfection Stove Compaoj pioneered
'‘modem refrigeta^ ANYWHEU." In tbow
dmo Ttan EopmSm hu beta mHecMd to *e^
moiC Mveft tcits, lacludiag fk^awajr tropical
junglei, proving in tcoable-fret dependabillcp.
la tbooModi of km hom^^Sapeffac ie attUac
ponible becter living at lower coat-e gteetcc vttietp
lef mom wholeaome, appetizing food»<-Mvuig food,
time and mone7>-Mviag tripe to matken and uving fflilei of Rap# ensf ief.

TUE8. A WED„ MAY 9-ltt
George Rafe, EDen Drew. Zux
- Pttu Hngli Herbert Ib
THB l.AOY'B FROM KBNTUCKT
TBUR8. A FBI. MAT 11-M
Fred ManMomir. MadeUne OuvMI
tn CAFE BOCtBTT
NelMn Bddr, Tlrgiaia Bruee In
LET FBBEDOM UNO
BAT. A BDN. MAT lAlB
Tyrone Power. Alice Fsuro b
ROBE of WABHINOTON 8QCABB

MONDAY, MAY 15
AUSPICES POUCE DEPT.

AT BRADLEY^HQW LOT
ASK BfEROUNTS FOR

FREE RIDE TICKETS

Supstfez ‘‘eems its keep-pa^s for itself with its uvings” Uf users, ^d for many it
Idoes more. It inoeascs their earnings from daitf products tad othar foods tbst tbejr sell
iPtove for ^ounelf tbsc you CAN afford moderi lefrigetatioo wicE Snperfex—with
the Savings Prover. Come in, write or telephone for s copy of the Savings Provet.
iThen we are sure you will want a demonsttadon and we'U be glad ^ arrange a free
itdal right in your own home.

MOREHEAD DELCO SALES SERVICE
Phone lO-F-21

< BUNn TO TirBS. MAY 7-9
Jackie Cooper. Jane Martel In
RTKEBTH OF NEW YORK
WED., A THl'RH. MAY lb-11
Grorge Mnrphy, llwihea Kent In
RI8HY BCHINRBS
rtylvia Sidney. Li-if EriekMin In
ONK THIRD OF THE NATION

SHOWING AT

MT. STERLING

WEEK MAY, 8

.1"

''

Tkt Rouan County Neui$, Uorekead, Kentucky
IBKX N(-r.V»f, '
tar. Itoy Oakl)v uf Einon
was Ihe* KUL'si of Mr. iitid Mrs
R. Skaggs lust Suiui'duy night
Mr. and Mrs. Clayiun Skaggs of
Stark were ihc guests of Mr. and
Mri Freti Lewis list Sauirtlav
nlgbt.
• Mrs. .les.sin Skaggs, and children

ere hie gm-si#«f Mr. and Mrs.,
CARO OF THANKS
ail Skaggs I.isi Sailirtiay night.
We wish to express our slncere
tanks to our friends and neighbors
iMr. CJeorge iiione of (liinlei i.s
tor
their
kindness during ihe recent
eriuitsly ill. U is re]>urled Umt all
ijlnes.s and deaili of our mother and ( i his rhildren and grand children twister. l.aiir:i Lytlan. _
[
i*e at his bnislde.'Wo join With
i Our e.special ;i|)|)reclatlon of the |
)s family in wislmig liini speetiy , Uinc Fiimirai Home also the More-;
uccnciy.
Ihcuii qiiariei.
The Family.
•’

mimi7

PM CASH

Thursday, May 4, 1939

"•r

C>f.lajted^nsm.

44ALSEY RAINES,

"Don't
need the
papers! I
Igtnrnlng that the i-'lardys Icfti'
one. thought you had to have them
for home, Phillip
;her. get the two million dollars!"
ly telephoned for
I
cat)
drop
these
in
the
fire,
and
"Suppose,”
said
'
Juilge
Hardy,
with Mr. Hroncli, tite estate law- ,
"we're not going to' get the two
It s our money.'
yen. at the I>*wl.s marisicin.
••.lames, wouldn't
. ..dis- million dollars.'^ Then, as Andy
“I told you what Mr. Leed.s
stared Incredlously. ‘'Apdrew, supsaid," Phillip said soomfuliy. "He honest___to burn them?"
‘Then—you want me to send
said that the Leeds had been oneson families for four generations, them to Mr. Bronell," the Judge!
lu
impassive.
and you laughed!” He pointed to
^kshejr
tenderly, ‘That’s
an empty space on l
In' whal you've already decided to do,
"Well, 1 planted the nhnnnv
pnoncy inJames?"
sertption in Ahe bookand Where's
When,
a
few
minutes
later, he
the txnk? It's gonel And so
Detroit and told
Judge Hardy!"
Broncll looked at Philip with his story, the Judge sat slunmled^rfs
he llstened to Bronell's reply.
evident disuste.
"What was that?" he demandtal.
"The whole thing Is very un
•Tm very happy yi
you called," Mr.
ethical," he said,
I'd falBroncll
.said,I. "I thought you'd
“Unethical? Is Judge Hardy be
1
leu Into 1 trap that Philip1 laid.
ing ethical hy conceiling
Now II can tell you of a secret
den
ence?"
- Phillip
-...............................
i
"Faked evidence,’’ Browell re- codlcif which proves that In case
minderfhim.
,no bltod relatives arc found
”
Thq Judge gasped as he hung
“He doesn't know it's faked."
Wesicolt litsi.sieil. ’ Why don't he up ihb phone.
Nolw,
Jame.s
Harly."
Kmily
saiil"
tell you alHXil it if he’s D honest? |
seelnii his expre.sslon. •'don’t tell
'
lli-nnetl shook Ids head ut
ly. Under no circumstances
ho have thmiithtl
Judge Hardy I udlli4>
capable ol eroukwliie.ss
in an.v* "Wi’ve got rid of it. ail right.’

iKjse I could get u-s t*wo milUon
dollars, but I’d have io do a dishoncsit thing commit a crime.
Would you want us to be rich—
that way?"
Andy's face went white. “Not
(Continued On Page Seven)

Coal Man *6001 Gone,

Ice Man Cornin' On,
JUST CALL 71

Come Down Our Alley

ml
.11

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
-:-CalI 71-:-

cozy

'V

Tbere*s no secret about our
money-saving cash prices

,

tJr' -

NO BUDGET BOOKKBBBNG
• NO COUECnON fEES
^ \
• NO BAD DEBT LOSSES
NO REPOSSESSION COSTS

: See Vs
CARR PERRY
! ^ MOTOR COMPANY
* THE QUICKER-STOPPING TIRE MILLIONS CAN AFTORD ★

WALL
Paper

Thursday, Friday, May 4-5
Ignace Ian Paderewski In

MOONLIGHT SONATA
Sal., Sun., Mon., May 6; 7,8

„

the Judge said soberly. "Mother.
JOAN CRAWFORD In
Sease. Phil. I'm ^sponsible
the estate, but ."
[now. If we had destr^ed that evl"You’re responalWp for me. looF dence, I’d have stood a pretty
Philip uld thldly. -Now I'm goliw Shod cluiii* ot wind »
,
. j »v
I Suddenly they heard a tremenw «, lawj-er. And Mr, •'«'>»«
irom the hull, Bu.hlng
Hardy wlU see what a court looks 1
^
jbey came
like Irom the other side ol
1„^„ i„ay „ui„,
l^nch!"
Itupg on the fl
Buck in Carvel, at Ihe moment. Ly □ chaos of books and papers
LYNNE OVERMAN. PATRICIA HORIBON. In
'Jmige Hardy, coal off and tleLj,aj j,ad spilled from a_ large
[open, was seated at a desk P»od‘pj,t.y„g eusC."
I high with a confu-sfon of papere.i The Jodge smiled. "It's forf
On the floor beside him were sev- |a,^. 1 d„„-i need any more of thi
jeral dusty boxes. The Judge was'papere," he said.
working' furiously, deep concern | _
------eviueni on his tace.
The Judge picked up an en
graving which showed Col. James
Blandish Leeds standing bc.-iide
his favorite race horse. He took
a magnifying glass and examined
the Inscription.
••
ridden by Andrew Harper,
son of Mrs. James Standlsh Leeds
and the late Major Harvey Har
per, her first husband.”
Judge Hardy groaned as he reallxed the truth. He was not the
legitimate heir to the Leeds for'tune.
I For a moment the Judge sank
back in his chair, utterly depecled
So bis ancestor was not a r»l
Leeds! And the two million dollars
therefore couldn’t belong to him.
Suddenly, however, a fierce Imtrie lights, Garage, coal house. Lot 50 z 135—Cash or terms.
I pulse struck him. Why couldn’t he
Located in East Morehead on Hi^^way
destroy ihU evldeneq—the etching
aijd the inscription In the book?
Who would ever be tbe wiser?
He stood up quickly, picked up
chicken ^use, all necessary onthnildings—Cash or Terms.
tbe two Incriminating items, and
hurried over the fireplace. He held
them over the flames. But, with a
NeW' House ^ Thomas^ition, eif^lTots, six room house,
dnch of pain, he realised he could
not go through with IL Suddenly
water available, lights
-------be turned and went to tbe door.
Opening It, be called
ou
"Emily! Oh. EmUy.”
’’Coming Jamegl" Mrs. Hanly
ings, in addition, three acres, two acre pasture, and orchard. One
called back. In a moment
she
acre for garden. Electric
good water.
came into the room, wearing an
apron, her hair tucked back, her
face smudged with dust
“Sit down, mother,” the Judge
began, “we’ve made a mlsUg?about that estate money."
“Yes?”
Yes. I first suspected the facts
from an inscription in' this book I
foun^ in Detroit. I, came home to
check it—and this picture prove.s
n Route 60 one and o^eit’s true." ■
•‘Proves what. James?"
Emily
half miles from Morehead.
was puzzled- "That you're noi
titled to the two million dollars?"
“Lt^lly. I’m not,” ' the Judge
sald'rarefully. "Iwcause my
^ndfather Andrew was not bom
a Leeds, but was adopted.
Bronell’s ready to give us the
money. If I drop this picture nntl
REAL ESTATE AGENT
this book Into the fire, wc'ru rich.'
His voice held a challenge to her
"Whatever you decide." Emily
said with utter simplicity, "I know

l(EFOLLIESOFt939
Tuesday, Wednesday 9-10
PERSONS IN HIDING

Property
for Sale

New Two Story Home Seven Room,, Rmniii.* W.ter, Elec

Just in time for your spring housecleaning. New ship
ment just received. All new spring patterns. Save on
yourjmperat

—-------------

Nme Room Home

Morehe.d, ten lou, orchard,

^L-Room Houie ^ nioiDas E^tion. L

ICenbRoll

One Farm —98Acrei

»•»

lee z 132, om build

--------------

One Farm—tSAcrei ontiemin*.bnrgRo.d ,
Two GoodLicldng River Farms

One Small Farm

we trim it for you free

GOLDFS DEPT. STORE

Seven room ho

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill

------- ^

0 ;■!

The Rotean County Ntnen. Morehoad^ Kei
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Page Seven
cally. “You must help me!"
whiskey ' if -you’d^ promise to kiss, righteous indignation.
!
Anoiher paroxysm seized him. me just once every day.’ l mean.) Andy faced her accusingly^"L^st :
"Here it comls again! Oh, I’m without any argument.”
arguinem.
|I iin
time you said you wanted mf to
trying Polly, For your sake I’m
But by this time the full lighltlhe a man of the world instead of
trying to fight it off. But It's aw had dawned ujun I’ully lienedici. la hoodlum!"
THK FARM AND HOME
ful hard, Polly 1 think,” he said She stood up and facal hii
ifien suffer more from lad
Pigs often
Poily, lowered her eyes. "It was
cautiously, "1 think it'd help a lot
"Andrew Hardy.” she said stern a'mistake} Andy. .1 want you tor fhari
from lack of feed.
of water
......................
if you'd If you’d kiss me.”
ly, "I tinnT believe-you efrer even
pTenty of (tleun, fresh water should
She. plant^ a kiss on his cheek smoked a cigareiite. or went out be the way you used to be.”
be kept tvlthln easy reach of ail
'-'Idkc this’” he grabbed her and
immediately.
with a chorus glri, or drank any kissed her,, despite her coy- strugkinds of ijvestock. fiood water In
"Does that help?”
liquor at all-"
iKiuor?"
^ .
,.n™
creases .gj,
He
noddctl.
‘1
think
I
cun
stay
Andy
lieameiL
He n()dded. ‘T don’t generally
"You musn’ir'^she giggled.
e muotiy, a .
,
,’be sludleit by ^ihe public in meetuff Hie litiuor now for almost an
have the first shot before sunset.”
'’Well, maybe not,” he said with
"Heinomber, Andy said teaslngly^
VegelalHes, do better on deeply mgs slhe week of May 21 at the test
hour. ■
. ,
great honesty. "Hut you can't s3y "a man can't go straight unless he
he said aiHJlogellcally. “Hut today
plowed • s(>ll. Some professional,
A knowing look suddenly came- i, wasn't a swell gag." He Jumped
1 started off wrong. The minute 1
ganlcners plow M Inches deep, but lural Experiment Station maintains ,
.iiis the love of a good woman to!
' he Loounned upand tried to_pui
woke up I fell the craving and'l
It ihis arms around liack him up!”
10 inches Is u good depth. A loose over the state. Effects of crop rota
iook(a good slug of gin out of Hie
her,, but she
hel<l
soil is needed to grow shapely root tion also will be nui^.
Polly put her arms about him
And I could pre.ty near i»romisc "After all, Polly, it was your fau
vugeiiables and potatoes. To hove
:ind smiled .understandlngly. ,
Meetings
ings aare scheduled to be held
Mujoi' James Urowii Ulreclor of Ixittle I keep hidden under my med.
Tears welled up In Polly’s eyes.
light and give up ci^ he argued.
tiualliy, Vegettubles must grow at the Greenvilte
leld, May 23:|the Uivision of Game and Fish,
THE END
• Hut that's terrible.” she prowsled. arettes sind chorus girls
"My fault!" she exclaimed
and
{(Uickly.
jCumpbellsville. May 24; Kai Ison, wishes to remind all anglers of the
'
Young trees set last year
May 25, and Berea, May 2H. At all fact that they will be permitted to "You musn'l . "
"It’s not my fault. 1 can't help
grow buittd''4f the soil is cultivated fields, wheat, clover and grasses fish during the month of May
fly
MAC
ARTHUR
<t
When
I
got
my
first
taste
of
alwut them for at least two feel. will l)e seen growing on. land treat-.“only” In any naviglble slreaftt in
ruined! The crav
1v” with
w
This will keep down weeds and ed with fertilizers and on untreat- Kentucky and "only”
|K»le an*a ‘he stuff. J
-- grass, which absorbe moisture, ----------.. ampbellsville apa irpa and not abo.a ,1,. la.i lock 1"*
.H"
and there was
stirred until mid- Greenville, good bluegrass.sod*has and dam.
Keep this
look In his eyes.
■
summer and then apply a mulch. been produced, in preparation for
"I've got to have a drink right
The fariii home water sj-Riem growing tobacco.
' '
Ite one
streams outside
nowl Give me something to drink
serving kitchen, bathroom and laun
Other tests at these fields com have locks and damss wUUw
let
roe
gel
to
a
saloon,
or le
dry shtJuld provide 30 to 40 gallons pare the various phosphate ferilllz- lawful during the
intliand
and any^
lick-"
of water per person per day. Sew ero. Including the Tennessee Valley one caught violaling this partlcul-her
arms an
around
age disposal should he had through Authority triple-superphosphate.
ar section of the law Is liable “> «
^ an^held him tIghUy.
a carefully constructed septic tank.
fine or pail sentence upon convlc-,
Whipping cream cake; Mix and KENTUCKY PARMERH
‘JfnJ^ied tearfully. "You musn’l give
sift 1 1-2 cups of flour. 2 teaspoons TO GET » MILLIONH
Attention is again called to ‘he||;i
ir„r my sake
of baking powder and 1-2 teaspoon
AppCoimaiely .$5.000,(HX) has6 iK^n
highly elated with the
of salt. Whip cup of cream, add 2 paid lo Kentucky farmers cooi>eru-' fact that all persons, both men and
age c
success of his performance
eggs and heal lightly. Flavor wllh'jjng jp ihe^lii;i8 adjustment pro- women, 1« years of
ling II'
po.ssess
'made the most of the situation.
• Ksaspoon of vanilla.-Add cup of!g,-i„n, and total paymehis .for la.st
' "I'll try, Polly!"
he muttered
sugar gradually .beating constant-1, r proliatily will rea(;h nearly nine
brokenly. ’'Hul you gotta huld onio
..............................
ienis tilmo-cream!^,niionjd()llars. according to esilly.’Fold
do'ingredients
mT light- .Maybe I can coniroi
layt
mixture,
re, atid liakc
Itakc in
' i 'layers
or.........
cup. mutes made
e at
t the State Agrkul■
(Continued
From
Page
Sixi
.
'myself,
if
you
hold
liglw
onto me!
cakes in rtioderale
lunil Adjiisiiif|!ui Adinibislcaiion
"Ynji must fight! Polly, said
>(im, IKul. Aw, s<*. mil you!"'Tt
Dry fa.«.li for chicks: 70 pounds of office at l,exinglon.
■fo dale about 150.000 appllia- lied'. Suddenly his face .shnweil dcispcruiely. "Come and sit down
yellow tout meal, 25 potii
ON& TIME you ARE
........
.Yndrew,
......................
darling
short.s or imiddlings.. 10 pound.-i.of 'tions for payment have been rece mcern. "if vve don't _
(afMHG TO BE PUNISHED/
meat scru^ and a pound of salt. If ived at the slate office, atiii 1-I2.0IX) lonev. does Phd gel d?" he asked. | ix.iiing! Andy gravely pL-rinlltcd
The
.Uidge’s
»•>«»
'.viiikled.
"No.
hlm-self
to
be
led
to
a
chair
and
milk is fed, use 2 iionnils nf sicam- have l>e«in checked'anil forwarded
^---------------------------------------------------- ■
Washington. A|iproxiinaiely'n>2. You see. Phil'.- adoiHcd father'suli.-lded heavily into it. murmurit scrap.
itead of
ed bone meal Ihstcai
000 uppllptlons are expected from didn'i exactly iiiiprove of I’liillip's ,ij,g piunusly.
-sixitllng blooil.” So. "it now alii -|-„i trying I'm fighting'”
the 120 cbunlles in Keiiiucky.
I'OI'lkD PKKKKRVE
Wfl
! ".you must stop thinking about
* In addition lo (he benefit pay- goes to a dilicireri's hosplial.'N
CHi
HEAP KGGH FOR
(
nieilis for last year, 2.302 colion • Marion, too. wa< nut wifhoui , ji."
1'8E£ NK.VT WINTER
fjoine satisfaction at the news lltai j Suddenly Andy heg.m m sirugEggs are .so cheap on .farms in.. gru^ei s in eight Keniueky ttiumies
tiiey were not really rich. Ueimi:. gjg ogjiin. flinging hi- arms wiiiily.
Kentucky this stiring that .1. E. have received S10J,454 In cotton
.Blunt had told -her he simply rould | -i .-iin'i! Ii’.- got me . gain-’’
Humiibrey of the .State College of pviti- adjusimeiii paymeni.s. ''
Fpr this year, aiiproximaiely itoi love a girl wh.i had sO much . - |‘,)Hy flung herself on him, her
itiui-L- at Lexington is urging
Agrkuti
jarins around hl.s neck.
200.^ Kentucky farnieis will he immcy.
.•\nriy? He was off to see just i
.Anily!" >he said hysici lelig
hie
for'payniems.
It
was
esilall and winter when they
may.be t^orth twice as much or
even murq.
Waierglass solution U Iho
eggs ft
ethod of pre.-iervlng eg)
home u.se.'One »iuarl of wnierglass
is sufficlejii for 1.5 to IS dozen
eggs. To make the .-.niuilori, boil and
cool nine <iu
'
“
the quarti;
nine quartfe of water in stone jars,
• crocks or galvanized vessels that
• have been; sierallzed with boiling
water.
Pour
the. containera half-full and
ir the._______
add more liquid, if necessary, when
■ agga-eiK
_
.
8 top layir of dggs to a depth of at least two
inches.
'
Use only fresh eggs with sound
shells, says Mr. Humphrey. The
eggs may be placed in the solution
s they are gathered, with the Utile
end down.lA plate or coer may be
placed 0v«r the eggs lo prevent
their- coming to the surface. Cover
the vessel to prevent umlue exora' potation and store in a cool place.
Examine the ve.ssels occasionally
ana add more.water If necessary.
In the event that eggs jireserved
by this method are usetl for boiling
a pin hole should be made in the
large end.
I mated at the State office. Payments how he stood with Polly Benedict,
3 marked interest
for hurley tobacco have been In
creased from a half of a t«nt a
pound last year to eight-tenths of him coyly, and offered to get some
Experiment Station jac
pound on the normal yield
ferer
spray schetiule.
"I'd prefer a slug of straight
)Derk tobacco payments have Y
gin,” Andy announced,.
FHBLIU TO INSPECT
Polly stopped short and whirled
SOIL IMPROVEMENTS
jl.4 cents
}iind.
Ilow use of phosphate fertilizers

Farm And Home News

Fish And Game
Issue Warning

The House Of Hazards
^r/

The Hardys Ride High

PI

MRRING CONTROIJJ
CURCULIO OF FRUIT
Curcullo, already found on plums
■ peaches and cherries in Western
(Kentucky,; may be controlled by
ipraying with arsenate or lead or
by jarring them out of the trees,
says P. O. RUcher of the University
of Kentueiky Experiment Station.
Long before sprays were Invented,
growers controlled curculios
dally jarring of the trees, and
suggests that owners of only a tew
trees who do not wish to spray
continue tlsiph
et h.odptuedVo
continue this method.
Spraying with arsenate of lead
kills many adult curculois when ap
plied soon after peach shuck-fall
and againi two weeks later. Some
growers spray without regard to
the presence of curculios. Others
practice jarring to ;ee if the pest la
present, before spraying, and this
is what more growers should do,
saya Rllcher.
*~Jarring'is 'dbne hy spreading a
canvas or sheet under the tree and
then striking limbs several blows
added mallet or end of
with1 a
e pad(
2 by 4 well padded. The adult
cullos fait on the sheet, and then
should te destroyed. Jarring is best
done early In the morning before
the curculios become active.
Early in the season jarring should
be done on plum or peach trees at
the edge of the orchard near fencecrawB or woods. If curculois are
found, then jarring should me
Unued on selcetted trees through
the orchatd. This makes it possible
to follow the .movements of the
]MBt and to know whether they are
h tto warrant spray
Ing. WhMi jarring indicates curcullos are present generally, spray
ing should sun In the part of the
or^ard in which they were found
first. This spray consiau of two
..pounds of arsenate of lead and 6
pounds of lime to 100 gallons of
water. Copimercial growers should

Tka Hotam Caunir /V«i , Uormkaad, KaiUuakr
III! aud Mrs. J. B. Hullccluw.
1'he dull vuieil to continue Ihc
Siinshliie Sl.sier f.'luli next year,
hut to llinli the gifts lu iweiily-flvc
eeni.->.
t Mrs. Wilford Wuliz, governor
luf Hie olKlilb dlstrlol,'gave
IHiri on the stale eonveiitiuii of
Wnmuiis t'lulw at' ,1‘adueali last
week. She presented the eluli wlili
a eeitifleaie showing that
Uowim t.’oimty ('hth Is an honor
eluli. Judged aeenrding u> the eliiti
eiedil .syRlem.
Mrs Hoke, elialimaa of the eduitilioii
deparinienl, liilrodiieed
Mrs- Uiri-ne Sparks - Hay. who
eumluelled till djien forum ^oii
European affairs. Sevunil mem
bers of the deparlinetil Usik jiart
In the disi'iliwloil.
The last inerting of Hie yeai' will

Personals I

\After Dark!!... by RUe

ClfmOPltACTOR

TRKATAIHNT

m
m'%

Small Curls,
Says Fashion
--f; . ■■.

j

Miss Fdna White of Mmehcad Mi». Kidgr To/vTsIt.ParrnU
an uiiiung the many fiieiijs and
Mrs M. M. iiidgc-nnd baby ilaughMr. J. C. l-Vy
•Vyman
r Heiile Marie will arrive alxjul
llary (Jrlffllh and Mrs. Oraee Fob! of Smile, Ky, eelebrate hi*, birth
the first of June from Wisconsin. i
■Oil Mrs. A. 1.. Miller .speiii Suiuh6' day Sunday.
to visit her (larenU. Mr. and Mrs.
in Jueksun giiest.s of frleiiiU aijd
Jasper Ainburgey auj o^r 4'elof' Mrs. Miller's daughter. Mii-\ (Jurats In Town
allvi-s
"
I
tikiUli ITo.air.
M.Iss FuKi Fryman whd
beep empio I In Ohio (or; some Is visiting Wife
MIckelU Have, (lur.sis ■
timu,
and
I
blarl
Rleb^rdsoii
thtniTiiiiii Mrs. r. I-:. Niekell hail
Walter. J. Kotli arrived Friday
tut] Uielr guests Kimiliiy his slsli'l', and, .(.liester Fryman, bmli of from Dayton, Ohio for a weeks
Mrs. l.. II. Tune. Mr. Tune anil Smile were the Saturday aflirunuu visiit with Ills w-ifc, Mr7:'~l-aiii
thplr ehiUlren .lu Wainla anil Wayiie guests of Ml:.s Killia Willie.'
Wrlghl noth.
' ^
«>f;l'almsville.
Flub Mel At Fouksey llumr ,
M. K. AllHNionury P(Ml|Kiiird
AAnuuoer Murrliigr (I
The Kowan (.lo.uniy Wdmui
Tile MethoiilsL Ml>slnnary
Mr. and Mis II. It
dull helii their first M.’iy mdeliiig eieiy lias In-cii |Kisipoiu-d from Mu.. .Kumc 2b(l palieiii.-, ,re(ueseii|.
< FT FidIWKRH
nounce the nurriage of their tiaugh-f,
Tui'sday iilKlit at the hiitln
week to Hie fiillowlltg week, Ing miisi «if Hie siate.s and several
1. Idlllaii ui Dr,
Hi .lohii l„ Flay.
ly. Dr. jMr.s.
ii
ITarl I'lKjkse.y,
III ’ MUs
1
because of the zone meeiin'g tieliig FauadUiii |iioVliices, alteiided the „.
. ,
(1 Miv.. Fiery
inukii Hieh' Kcbeccii Thi
hoKiii.si. ;
held at Sliarpshiirg next Thui'Mlay. dame, whieli was spiiiisured by Hie
‘'Inelniiatl nul m-lll
home‘ Ilu naikson, Ky.. Ill Hie sisied by Mrs. It, 1,.
sanlturlum. Tlit.se whu walehgd the "W'B'mtc your ortleni.
uonih1 ui-sierii
V
part
Ntdlc Casslly. Mrs. FraukuS" Visit Daughter, FamX
lan.ers’t-njoyeii U almost as murh
where Dr. Flay is e
Mr. mill Mrs.. Fd Fannin were ui;'^ihiKe
win. liK.k
itK.k .n-tlve part.
■ ^ .hiKe whu
pram lee.
week end vIsitoiH In Jnliuson •b (iibl.-, ehaiiiidou sipure iliiiee
Brgolli Bc;r:ysl
nuniy wlili their daughter, Mrs •aller uf Fuloradu, -VnllCjl" the
Miu. MIlirr Kriurns Front ParU
Itay
Keans
and
lamity.
Mr.
(ilhbs
and Ids wife jiIm.
HaJ l»nKil!i.J.ii.ju»iie.«,liea<laeh*sl
Mrs. A. DMiller returned Thuri.
gave s|s-eial dance numbers be• rheso an- syiiiptuiiis wliidi ofwn
day fixim Paris where .she aiiemk-d
Relui-nH Pniiii ll(W|>iial
[mint to conatipalioii. Don't la'ir• xeis Th.! fiildling wa.-< by
Ihu stale convention of the M, M
l«rt Huio sigiii. U may li-ml to
Mia Willie While who undcr- Kxcelslur Siu'tiigs mu-slelans.
TT...m.. Spork, Allnp^lly
diurdi.
liiOn.-ufco.i.stiimtlon'..-,li,coiiiforts:
eiii an uperaiiun lu the tioudt
sioiiiuLli.
u|iiii iitoo____
ii'
Iiiui;l.. no Uliin
Offerwl Money For Offiets
Samaritan IKisplial.
lA'XlnKloii.jTo Have Kllvrr Ten
Keltinis Fi-oni Stair Aiming
iiwo weeks ugo, returned to her I tju,. Voimgt 1I’coplo uf Ihr Method-' 'Thomas Sparks of Oimici. b;|,
Mrs. Wilford W;ilu reiiirned Fri
licmo Thiir.sday. Although she Ih u f,'|,„jvii ai1l have a Silver Tea "'•■I cuumy, was anulgm-d lu the
111# directions Imilght ami Iti wB
day from I'adueah where slio dll
ilcanw your bowels gently, thi.r
Umdetl Hie stall- eonventioii of
uanhly. li-iie is imparlcil
Fcileraied
Women’s
Flubs of
bowel 'niusi-lc.s by hb
. While i
-which she is governor fur llte hih
bHAl|GUT. Try It.

AT NiaHT AS THEY ARE W THE PAYTIIIE?^

Elliott Man Charged
With lUegal Attempt
For Appointment -

. -“srv; sr*

Willie While,

her

slslui-ln-law. |

2 71

______

ANY REASONABJE OFFER ACCEPTED'
35 TO SaECT FROM - -- S40 AND I'P:
1938 Plymouth Deinx Coupe, 11,000 mOes i
133V Boiite Ee-iun. 14,000 Miles
2-1937 Chevrolet Coupes, One owner.
1937 Chevrolet Coach, One owner
1937 Dodge Pick-up, 8,000 miles
1931 Model A Ford Coupe
1938 Ford Delux Sedan
30-31-32-33 Chevrolets- 30-31-32-33 Ply
mouths

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
Qaud Brown, Owner

6 0 C 9
OUT OF
THIS CAN
COMES.
€
9
9

ioaquum BMMMel.K*a«.S

jUndl you have tried It you c

10
■!=€)

AOfemurr
EnameJ-Mote

9
ECONOMY STORE And
« ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE
EABL HeBRAYGR, Manager
O

J

BEAUTYSHOP
Telephone No. 106

DRESSES CLEANED
‘At tt lu'*' cohI for a firsNtlaHH job of cleuninp llial
soiled dress or frock c«ii be nuide to look uliuust as
gooil us new., Try ibis special cleaning Kcrvice if
you wuut to eujoy actual suviug. IMiunc 302.

AU Dry aeaniny Guaranteed

j

IMPERIAL
Dry Cleaners
Morebeatl, Kentucky

Wuim-n was held at MammuHi [
Cave iliitel oil April 28211 Ulld JU. j
-St-veniy five memliers repre.sent!
lug iweiiiy eight ccillugcs and unl-j The inemlicr.H
the Rowan
vei.slifrs were In allouda
,
...
if’omiiy unit of the
Amurh-an
llu ■I,«-I,1B „|,,n„l will, I, r.ir. s,,.u,y
Co.Uiul

An Appreciation

dent of Western Ktate Teaclie

'L

paign.

"1"»

, I" II-. Kiiwui, (iiuniy New., nml
Th. S.t„r,l.y .™.lo„
I
J
,
wll , . tosh,...
.h,l |»-

Elh

H

2 , .2'"

. ,Pon„„

r.l on Coilog.

"-'-“I

1.J 111. ThrSV 2

New York lltTulil Trll.u.1. whl.li
'
hml »» lUi Ihcm. "Tho Worlii nl p„„„,
Temomw " Th. .tl.rho.n ...wl.n
,b,,
Includoi . lour .nu . t» .1 Ih.
^ p
IlcIghU,

“
^InbOT
.Znmut.e w.r,:
|
^ ^

Bowling „„ „„ ,

j

a

S: R.y„„d L. K.nl, Loulw
.111. pt..U.d .1 Ih. onnuhl dlno.r, „„ ,j„|.
C.udill n™. Uo7 !
Of the Association Saturday evc-,„n aovion Mrs Ellla Johnann
-Ing and Mrs, Frank U MeVeyL^s. John Palmer, Mr. John Palm’,

“■

breakfast wasfoltowed by a Devotlpnal service led by Mrs.
Mra. Sarah
Sa
B.
rennyton Radm
Holmes. Lexington. A trip through
the Caves concluded the program.
Undargoea Opa
New officers elected to aerve
John Tennyson Redwlne, U. S.
during 1838-1041 were Mrs. Janet
Murbach, president, from Eiaslem abstractor of Morehead, who has
suits
TetiPhnm Foiig.™
to
Whll-'
State Teuehoni
College, nn.4
and mim
Miss■ ‘transferred
^
Joseph's
ley (
f",

.,111

“ci'eh'O'

44

REFRIGERATOR
Knps Fesds le«v
Ketps Faodi Indiflnltal]
Ellminalas Covend Dlshsi
Bidiicai DifraiUag
Gmtlr iDcnuM tavtagi

^™*”|HoHpiUl at Iwexlngtun, recuperut-,

dxp* FRoziv noun mF air-corditionid coHFABTiain
.fM AUiOn DNIEUITUU AOVANTAOM...

S'/L-JS S“" “ = ~-H-r;
of color. 18 brilUant color*. Dii»
^cUy. No brush marlM«,

The Vogtie

On Sunday evening at Hcven 0'-'““ l’"'^‘nv.Kicr at Climlet.
clock at the Methotllst Church Mlu sJrl
v..n..
«l, .1.. .
Mr. Pelfrry Ir Rettar
Mr, (ieorge Pelfrey of Smile
apoDBored by the Young
‘"Huence
«1«, 11.. te“„ III tor Liu.'Iliiio 1.
I'Wonmenl. Mi.. Molo. I.
Sp,lrk^
”™‘I"!
nm.sle Insirueior ii
_____
'Olive Hill and a., -.vw..
Alloatl A. A. ir. W. Fonvrullon
[mitsKian. At thl.s lime she will play
tu Fonveniion of u.cShe will Ih. ;-----------------(iiianciic
Dfi-Mlun irf the Ameri- ■;>-‘-“'npanie.| by aI iM.y’s
....................
- '
can A.-ksoelalntn uf Uuivvr.slly from Aiken Hall.

r.„ du.door's.^™"^

• Try your sfcUl with that easy to

Tiioite umall curlii art; riglil in iU;p with Ihc new
half which are now being shown—anti they are to
* be bad with our famous Frotlerifik wave. Our beauty
tredtmenU. We also give a luacliineleH wave.
BpecUIisU include waving, facials, nuiniciire and oil

i"•'•"’''y lo a person for i.ik

i-nikn,™'

USED CAR
Clearance Sale

Dr. N. C. Marsh
BtlN HHAT KLBtTTRICAls

Wn. Haru Kim In Tuoun
illslrii'i.
;UrK. l.>'ot;i llitn ^iml sim-llllaln.'
L*
III ■|'iir:.i)ii, Art*,, acoinl Club To (■liilerbllli Krulur tili-b
.Jirry" Is k.iIiuiijj laijUllv. After ' The Mon;heii(| Wouiuii.s tlliuh will
Uic fifliii'iiUi <>r May lliry wlll.lii' holil ihclr uexi ie«u>r meetins
May lU. at wlileh t...ie Ihe' soiilor
in l‘r«f.si;oii Ariic,
Kirt.« Ilf the Collegf will bt Ihcir
Klll-Nls.
«a»rlMliun Mfiwlunur}- Mi-rln Tmluy
:Tli(f nu.i:,iian MUsloiiar.v s{ii;|u-t^ Tnininge Arkar In Very 111
im-el lonlKlU ITIiur.s(luy) 4)1
Talniage Hiirker is In u fierloiiK
7M |i. m. at ihi^ tiuniu of Mrs. eomlltlon In Si. .lu.seph's liosiitlal
VInttI Wdlffoi'd. Mr.s. UankH will III I.exingtoii .sufferiiig frpm an
have rliai'ge cif Hie program.
ahiexs on his lung, raused hy
pneumonia. Talmiigc under went
openiilon last week and will Ta'tfl o’clock, May 10. at ^hlch lime
lAccordtng to wui-il received by have two more (ipciailuiix us Roun the Sunshine Sisters Will reveal
Mik. C. hi. Blsliiip lust week her as his <snidiilon will permit. At pre Hieii- Identity,
Mrs. laijifilu asked that eaeli
mother. Mis. I.. P. Hud
sent he Is III a riima.
member brltig a picture of herself
prcferubly a liaby ^leiuix*.
Altcnd* IllrUiday. i'arly

r

Thuriday, May 4, 1939

In expccii
Milton Faudill Honored
According to special orders Just
published at Riverside MlllUry
Academy of this city. Cadet Charles
Mlltton Cuudill, of Morehead, Ken
tucky, has- been- especially commded for hla ouutandlng work.
(Continued From Page One)
In perfoi
___ ..
ner, Mra. Ollbert Denton and
duties, C^det Caudill has been pfiJ-, Audrey Jean Umbert, all of Rlngos
... ---------------------------------g
moted to the rank of Corporal and Mills..

I

«~d. ...ck mTTVL,,., n,., 4. „ g,,

RiafoiMill.
GtinsDiet

ter, Mrs. Ans Kogley of Jolllet, 111.,
four half-brothers, two half-sisters
and five grand-chiidren,
Ira Wiley May of Bluestona. Ky,.
Funeralil rites were condurtsd at
was entertained Monday
^------night with the Denton cemetery by the Mas
an old fashioned1 "hlllbltly" square onic Lodge of Hillsboro, assUted
dance at the M Clearly
by Uncle Joe Humpbray and Bev.
and Clinic in EiceUlor Sprlnfs.] Logan Wooldridge.

L'k,

, Apex Rel
Priced From

{89,90 to 125.95

dg, dsArisrijr firing s mioM el SO so |0 pm
for a iargsr m£a at bmk lo<A,

^pBOridM*
oridM sfMS

S!Svi-=xSi;;^

Academy's mlllury organiutlon.

KOHOHy FURNITURE nORE
J. EARL McBRAYER, Manager,

il

